
Advice to Patients 

Importance of reading manufaClUrcr's p:u icnl infoml.uion. 
Importance of informing clinicians of exist ing or contemplated concomitant 

therapy, including prescription (see Drug Inteructions: Drugs Thai Prolong QT 
Interval) or GTe drugs. dietary supplements. and/or herbal products. liS well 
us any concomitant illnesses (e.g., cardiovascular disease. di<.lbclCS mellitus). 

Becuusc somnolence and impaimlcnl of judgment. thinking, or mOlor ski lls 
may be associmcd with ziprasidonc. avoid driving. operating machinery, or 
perfomling hazardous tasks while taking zipmsidonc until gain experience with 
the drug's effects. 

Importance of Iilking mcdicm ion exactly as prcscrilx-d by the clinician. 
Import;mcl! of women informing clinicians immediately if they arc or plan 

10 become pregnam or plan to breasHced. 
lmportance of infonning patients of Dlher imporlam precaUlionary infor

mation. (Scc Cautions.) 
Overview (S f.!f.! Users Guide). For additional information until a more 

detailed monograph is devcloped and published, the IlJanufaeturer's la
beling should he consuited. It is esscllliui tlmt the manufacturer's lul~eling 
be consulted for more detailed information on usual cautions, precautions, 
eontraindieations, potential drug interactions, laborator)' test interfer
ences, and acute toxicity. 

Preparations 

Excipicnts in commercially available drug preparations may have clinically 
important effects in some individuals; cunsult specific product labeling fordetails. 

Ziprasidone Hydrochloride 

Oral 
Capsules 20mg 
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Ziprasidonc Mesylate 

Parenteral 
For InJection, 20 mg (of ziprasldone) 
for 1M use 
only 
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Haloperidol 

• Haloperidol is a butyrophcnone-derivativc antipsychotic agent. The drug is 
considered a convl.!ntional or first -generation antipsychutic agent. 

Uses 

• Psychotic Disorders Haloperidol is used for the symptomatic man
agement of psychotic disorders. Drug therapy is intcFr.tlto the management of 
acute psychotic episodes und accompanying violent behav ior in patients- with 
schizophrenia :tnd generally is re4uired for long·teml stabi lization to improve 
symptoms between episodes and to minimize the risk of recurrent acute epi 
sodes. Antipsychotic tlgents are the principal elllSS of drugs uscd for the man
agement of all phases of schizophreni a and generally are effective in nil sub
types of the disorder ami subgroups of patients. Cunventional antipsychotic 
agents. such us haloperidol, generally arc considcred to exh ibit similar efficacy 
in treating acule psychotic symptoms, although they vary in their potency nnd 
adverse effect prolilc. Haloperidol is a high· pDlency antipsychotic that has been 
shown to be effecti ve in the management of acute and stable phases of schizo
phrenia, but is frequent ly associated with extrJpyrmnidal reactions such as ak· 
athi sia, dystonia, or p:lrkinsonian symptoms, even at low dosages. 

Results of sitorHcnn studies indicate that haloperidol is more clTective til.1II 
placebo and equally or less effective than atypical antipsychotics in the treat
ment of positive (e.g., delusions. hallucinations) lind negative symptoms (e.g., 
withdrawal from social interaction. blunted emotional expression) of schizo
phrenia. However. in one clinical study. haloperidol was Icss effective than the 
atypical antipsychotic agent risperidone in prevent ing relapse in adult oUlpa· 
tients with clinicall y active schizophrenia or schizoallcctivc disorders who 
were assigned to recci \'e either drug for a minimum of I year. In this study. 
approximately 40% of patients in the study who recl.!ived usual dosages of 
haloperidol had relapsed by the end of the study compared with approximately 
25% of those receiving usual dosages of risperidonc. Because atypical amip
sychotics appear to be at least as effective in tltc treatment uf positive symptoms 
and possibly more effective in the treatment of negative symptoms of schizo
phrenia lind have fewer extrapyramidal reactions. some clinicians prefer usc of 
atypical antipsychotics mther than convemional amipsychotics, such as hal o-
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peridol. for the management of schizophrenia. except in stable patients who 
havc had good response to conventional anti psychotics without major adverse 
effects, in patients who require 1M therapy. which is not yet available for some 
atypical antipsychotics. and for the acute management of aggression/violence 
in some patients, panicu larly those re4uiring long-acting (depot) parenteral 
preparations. However. patient response and tolerance to antipsychotic agents 
arc variable. and pmients who do not respond 10 or tolerate one drug llIay be 
successfully treated with an agent from a differelll cluss or with a different 
adverse c.rfect prolile. 

TIle long-acting decanoate ester of haloperidol is used parenterally princi
pally in patients TC4uiring prolonged :lOtipsychOlic therapy (e.g. , p:ltients with 
chronic schizophrenic disorder). Parenteral antipsychotic ther:lpy with a long
acting preparation llIay be panicularly useful in patients with a history of poor 
compliance. In addition, long·acting antipsydlO!ic preparOltions may be useful 
in patients with suspected GI malabsorption or variable GI absorption of the 
drug. TIle principul disad.vantage of long-acting parcnteral antipsy~hotics is the 
inability to tenninate the drug's action when severe adverse reactions occur. 
Long-acting antipsychotic preparations should not bl.! uSl.!d in the acute m:m
agemcnt of severely agituted patients. Generally. PillicnlS should be stabilized 
011 antipsychotic medication prior 10 conversion to haloperidol decanoatc titer
apy and should huve previously received and tolerated a shoneHlcting halo
peridol prepardlion so thai the possibil ity of all unexpected adverse reaction 
that potentially cou ld not be read ily reversed following the dccanoate can be 
minimized. For funher infonnation on the usc of anti psychotic ngents in the 
symptomatic treatment of schizophrenia, see Uses: Psychotic Disorders, in Ihe 
Phenothiazines General Statement 18: 16.08.14. 

• TourcUe's Syndrome Haloperidol is used for the control of tics lind 
voculuueranccs of Tourctte's syndrome (Gilles de In Tourette's syndrome) in 
children and adults. Haloperidol generally has been cllllsidered the drug of 
choice for the nlllllagelllent of Tuurette's syndrome and pimolide has been be 
an effective alternative in some patients who have an inadequute respunse to 
or do nOI toler~te halopcrit,lol. Because limited lhlt:1 suggest thaI pilllozide may 
be mure effeclive dum haloperidol in reducing tics .tIld pimozide appears to be 
beller tolerated than haloperidol. some clinicians and expert s prefer the usc of 
pimozide in patiellts with Tourelle's syndrome. 

In children wilh tie dison.lcrs !e.g .. Tourette,'s syndrome) and comnrbid 
attention delicit hyperactivity disordert (ADHDJ in whom stimulant s alone 
cannot control tics. hlllopcridol may be used concomitant ly with a siimulmlt. 

• Delirium Antipsychotic agents. mainly haloperidol. have been used in 
the m:magement of deliriurnt. 

General COll.'dderatiulls Delirium .is principally a dislUrbatu.:e of 
consciousness, attentiun. cognition. and perception but aho may affect sleep, 
psychomotor activity, and emotions. It is a common psychi"t ric illness "mong 
medically compromised patiellis, particularly hospitalized patients. and lItuy be 
a harbinger of substantial morbidity and mortality. 

Pre.'aiellce alld Course TIle prevall.!nce of delirium in hospitalizl.!d 
medically ill patients ranges from 10-]{)%: in those who are elderly. delirium 
ranges up to 4{)c;Q. Up to 25';::' of hospitalized cancer patients and ]0-40% or 
hospitalized patients with acquired inullunodt!liciem:y syndrome (AIDS) dc
velup delirium. Up to about 50!;" of IXlstupcrati ve patients develop delirium. 
and up to !)O!;b of tenninally ill patients develop it ncar death. EEG abnonnal· 
ities, mainly generalized slowing. have fuirly good sensi!ivity for aiding in the 
diagnosis of delirium. but the absence of such changes docs not rule out the 
dia!!nosis. Prodromal manifestations may progress to fuli-blown delirium o\·cr 
1- 3 days: lite duration of delirium generally ranges from less than a week to 
more tlmn 2 months. hul typic:llly docs not exceed 10-11 days. Symptoms 
persist for up to )0 days or longer in up to 15% uf patients. and frequently 
persist for longer than I month in geriatric putieT1ts. Although most patiellts 
recover fully, delirium may progress to st upor, coma. seizures, and dl.!:uh, par
ticularly if untreated. Full recuvery is less likely in geriatric patients and pa
tients with AIDS, poss ibly because of underlying dementia in t;>oth populations. 

Underlying general medical conditiuns associmed \\'i th delirium include 
eNS disorders (e.g .. head trauma. seizures. postictal state. vascular or degen
er.lt ive disease). metabolic disonlers (e.g .. renal or hep.ttic failure. anemia. 
hypoxia, hypoglycemia. thiamine deliciency. endocrinopathy. Iluid or electro
lyte imbalance, acid-base imbalance). cardiopulmonary disurder (myocardial 
inf.trction, congest ive heart failure . cardiac arrhythmia. shock, r('spiratory fuil
ure ), and systemic illness (e.g .. substance intoxication or withdrawal. infection, 
cancer, severe tmUIlli!. sensory deprivation, temperature dysregulation. post
operative stute). 

AlalJagemclIl Over\ iew. ' Clinicians should undertake an ('ssenlial ar
ray of psychiatric manugement tasks designed to proy,ide imm('diute interven
tiuns for urgent general medical conditions, identify and treat the ctiology of 
delirium, ensure safety (If the p:tlient and others in contact with the patient. and 
improve Ihe patient's functioning. Environmental (c.g., varying light levels in 
intensive care units to heighten awareness about time o f day and reduce the 
perception of timelessness ) and supponive interventions le.!! .• to deal with dis
orientation, to assure the patient that mani fes tUlions arc temporary and re\"ers
ible and do not reflect u persistent psychiatric disorder) nlsu generally are of· 
fered 10 patients with deliriumt and arc designed to reduce factors that lllay 
ex acerbate delirium. to reorient patients. and to provide. support. Patients may 
have life-lhreUiening medical conditions that require thcrnpeutic imervention 
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even before a spccilic or delinitive cuuse of the delirium is determined. The 
goal of diagnosis is to identify potentially reversible causes of delirium and 
prevent compliclltions through prompt treatment of these specific disorders. 
Psychiatric management is essential and should be undertaken for all patients 
with delirium. Somatic intervcntions principally consist of drug therapy. The 
choice of sumatic intervention will depend on the specific features of the pa~ 
ticnt's clinical condition. the underlying etiology of the delirium. and any as~ 
sociatcd comorbid conditions. 

Drug Thcrap.\·. Antipsychntic agents often are the drugs of choice for the 
management of deliriulllt. Although other drugs (e.g., phenOlhiazines. droper~ 
iuol) have been used. haloperidol genemJly is considered the antipsychotic of 
choice for most patients with delirium because of its relatively low risk of 
anticholinergic activity and of sedative and hypotensive effects. In add ition. 
IHlloperidol has been studied most extensively, although few studies have uscu 
standardizeu definitions of delirium or reliable and valid delirium symptom 
rating measurcs,to assess symptom severity before and after initiation of treat~ 
men!. For drugs other'than haloperidol. there have been no large. prospective 
studies that included a control. Evidence of efficacy for such alternative ther~ 
apies. including second~generatiun antipsychUlic agents (e.g., olanzapine. que~ 
tiapine, risperidonc, ziprusidone), is principally from small case serics, case 
reports. or opcn~label studies. In addition. interpretation of findings frolll many 
.~uch case prescntmions is dinicuh because of usc of nonstandardizcd delirium 
definitions and/or informal measures of delirium symptom severity. In general, 
evidence of the eflicacy of antipsychotics, including haloperidol, in the man~ 
agement of delirium comes from numerous case repons and uncontrolled stud~ 
ies. However, evidence from a randomized. double~blind, comparator-drug 
controlled s tudy (haloperidol, chlorpromazine, and lorazcpam) in patients with 
AIDS that employed standardized clinical measures of delirium demonstrated 
clinical superiority of antipsychotic agents compared with benzodiazepines. 
Statistically signiHcant improvement in the Delirium Rating Scale was evident 
after 2 days in patients receiving haloperidol or chlorpromazine but not in the 
lora",cpam group tmean decreases in the score [Le., improvementJ were B, B.5, 
ami I, respectively). The symptomatic improvement in delirium occurred 
quickly alllong patients receiving antipsychotic therapy. usually before initia~ 
tion of interventions uirected at the medical etiologies of delirium. 

Although various antipsychotic agents may be given oruHy, 1M, or IV. IV 
administration is consiuered most effective in emergency situations or where 
oral access is limited. In audition, some evidence indicates that IV adminjstra~ 
tion of antipsychotic agents may be associated with less severe extrapyramidal 
effects. 

Special I'recllutiuns. Antipsychotic agents, panicularly IVt haloperidol, 
used in the management of delirium have been associated with lengthening of 
the QT intcrval. possibly le'lding to atypical ventricular tachycardia (torsades 
de poinles). vcntricular fibrillation, and sudden dcath. TIle manufacturer of 
Haldol" and the US Foou and Drug Admi llistration (FDA) state that although 
injectable haloperidol is approved ollly for 1M injection and 1/01 jor IV adm;l/
;.I'/rarioll. there is considerable eviuence from the medical literature that IV t 
administration of the urug is a relati vely common, unlabeled ["off~labcl") clin
ical practice. principally lor the treatment of severe agitation in intensive care 
units, and recommend ECG monitoring in any pmient recciving the drug IV. 
Many clinicians also recommend that baseline and periodic Of continuous ECG 
monitoring be performed with special .1Itention 'paid to the lcngth uf the QTo 

interval. Prolongation' of the QTo interval to greater than 450 msec or to gre.ner 
than [5-25% over that in previous ECGs may w'irrant telemetry, a cardiology 
consultation. and dose reduction or discontinuance. Serum concentrations of 
magnesium and potassium also should be monitored at haseline and periodi ~ 
cally in critically ill patient.s, cspecially those with baseline QTc intervals of 
440 msec or longer, those receiving other drugs known to increase the QT 
interval. and those who have electrolyte uisnrders. Limited evidence suggests 
thm the incidence of torsades dc poillles in patients receiving haloperidol IV is 
ubnut 0.4-3.6%, but may increase to greater than lO~b at relatively high IV 
doses te.g., 35 111£ or more ove r 24 hours). (Sec Cautions: Caruiova.~(.: ular 
Effects and also sec Cautions: Precautions and Contraindications.) 

• Disruptive Behavior Disorder and Attention Deficit Hyperac
tivity Disorder " Haloperidol is used fo r the treatment of severe behavioral 
problems in children marked by combativeness and/or explosive hyperexci table 
behavior (out of proportion to immediate provocations), and for the shon-term 
treatment of hyperactive children who exhibit excessive motor activity with 
accompanying conduct disorders that are manifested as impulsive behavior, 
difnculty sustaining aHention, aggression, mood lability, and/or poor frustration 
tolerance. However. the possible risks of tardive dyskinesia. withdrawal dys~ 
kinesia. and othcr extrapyramidal reactions should be considered. Some experts 
currently recommend use of haloperidol only for the treatmelll of eomo~bh.l 
ties in children with attelllion dc!kit hypcractivity disorder (ADI·to). Some 
clinicians recommend routine administration of the Abnormal Involuntary 
Movement Scale (AIMS ) to all children receiving :mtipsychotic agellls. 

• Nausea and Vomiting Haloperidol also has been used ,in the pre~ 
vention anu control of severe nausea and vomitingt (e.g .. cancer chemother~ 
apy~inuuced emesis). Based on limited data. haloperidol appears to be a~ ef
fective as phenOlhiazines in the prevelllion of cancer cltcmotherapy~induced 
emesis. Auuitional studies are requireu 10 determine the emcacy of haloperidol 
in the prevention and control of severe nausea and vomiting. 
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Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Haloperidol is administered orally. Haloperidollac~ 
tate is administered omlly or by 1M injection, and haloperidol decanoate is 
administered by 1M injection. Pending accumulation of further data to establish 
safety and efficacy. 1M administmtion of haloperidol lactate or decanoate in 
children is not recommended by the manufacturers. Haloperidol lactale also 
has been administered by IV injectiont or infusiont. Ha[operidol decanoate 
injection should /lor be administered IV. 

Haloperidol decanoate shoulu' be administered by deep 1M injection into 
the gluteal region using a 2 [~gauge needle. The manufacturers of haloperidol 
deeanoatc state that the maximum volume of haloperidol decanoate should not 
exceed 3 mL per 1M injection site. t 

Haloperidol lactate and decanoate injections should be inspectcd visually 
for particulate matter and discoloration prior to administration whenever so~ 

lution and container permit. 

• Dosage" . Dosage' of haloperidol lactate hnd the dccanoate is expressed 
in 'tenns of halo' peri dol. I ,I .~ '" ,. , 

There is considerable int'crindividual variation in10ptimum doL ge require~ 
ments of haloperidol. and dosage must be carefully adjusted according to in~ 
dividual 're'quirements and response, using the lowest' possible effective dosage. 
Dosage should be increased more gradually in children land in debilitated, ema~ 
ciated. or geriatric patients. Because of the risk of adverse reactions associated 
with cumulative effects of butyrophellones, patients with 11 history of long~tenn 
therapy with haloperidol and/or other antipsychotic agenL~ should be evaluated 
periodically to determine whether maintenance dosage could he decreased or 
drug therapy discontinued . 

Oral Dosage For the symptomatic management of psychotic disorders 
or Tourette's disorder in auults with moderate symptomatology and in geriatric 
or debilitated paticnts. the usual initial oral dosage of haloperidol is 0.5- 2 mg 
2 or 3 times daily. Subsequent dosage should be carefully aujusted according 
to the patient's tolerance and therapeutic response. Dosage during prolonged 
maintenance therapy should be hpt at tile lowest effective level. 

The usual initial oral dosage of haloperidol for adults with severe symp~ 
tom.llology and/or chronic or resismnt disorders is 3-;; mg 2 or 3 times daily. 
To achieve prompt control, higher uosages may be req uired ill some patients. 
Patients who remain severcly disturbed or inadcquat~ly control leu may require 
dosage adjustment. Oral uosugcs up to 100 mg daily may be required in some 
severely psychotic pat ients. Occasionally. dosages exceeding 100 mg daily 
have been used for the rnanngement of severely resistant disorders in adults; 
however, the safety of prolonged administration of such dosages has not been 
demonstrated. 

The usual initial oral dosage of haloperidol in children 3-12 years of age 
and weighing [5-40 kg is 0.5 mg daily givcn in 2 or 3 uiviued doses. Subse~ 
qucnt dosnge may be incre'lsed by 0.5 mg daily at 5~ to 7~{Iay intervals, de~ 
pcnuing on the patient's tolerance and therape utic response. 

For the symptomatic management of psychotic disorders in children 3-[2 
years of age, the tiSlwl oral dosage range is O.05-n.15 mg/kg daily given in 2 
or 3 divided doses: however, scverely disturbed psychotic children may require' 
higher dosages. Dosage during prolonged maintenance therapy should be kept 
at the lowest possible effective lc vel; once an adequate response has been 
achie\'ed, oosagc should be gradually reduced and subsequently adjusted ac
cording to the patient's therapeutic response .md tolerance. 

For the management of non~psychotic behavioral problems and for the con* 
trol of Tourette's disorder in children 3- 12 years of age. the usual oral dosage 
range is O.05-n.075 mg/kg daily givcn in 2,or 2 divided dO,ses. Unlike psychotic 
disorders for which prolonged therapy is u~ually required, non-psychotic or 
hypef:lctive behavioral problems in children may be acute, and short~tenn ad~ 
ministration of haloperidol may be adequate. A tml~imum cffective dosage of 
haloperidol for the management of behavioral problems in children has not 
been established: howe,ver, the manufacturers state that [here is liule evidcnce 
that improvement in behavior is funher enhanced at dosages greater than 6 mg 
daily. 

1M Dosage For the prompt control of acutely agitated patients with 
moderately severe to very severe symptoms. the usual initial adult 1M dose of 
haloperidol lactate is 2-5 mg (of haloperidol) given as a single uo~e. Depending 
on the response of the patient, this dose may be repeated as often as every 
hour: however. 1M administration of haloperidol lactate every 4-B hours may 
be adequate ((J control symptoms in some patients. 

Oral therapy should replace short~acting parenteral therapy as soon as pos~ 
sible. Depending on the patient 's clinical status, the first oml dose should be 
given within 12-24 hours following administration of the last parenteral dose 
of haloperidollactnte. Since bioavailability studies to establish biocquivalence 
between oral and parenteral dosage forms of haloperidol have not been con~ 
ducted to date. the manufacturers suggest that the parenteral dosage adminis~ 
tered during thc preceding 24 hours be used for initial approximation of the 
total daily oral dosage required. Since th is dosage is only an initial estimate, 
patients being switched from parenteral haloperidol lactate therapy to oral ther~ 
apy should be closely monitored. particularly for clinical signs and symptoms 
of efficacy, sedation. and auverse effects. for the Jirst several days following 
initiation oj' oral therapy. Subsequent dosage may be increaseu or decreased 
according to the patient's tolerance and therapeutic response, using the lowest 
possible effective dosage. 

For patients requiring prolonged antipsychotic therapy (e.g .. patients with 
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chronic schizophrenic disorder), the long·acting haloperidol dccunoale injec· 
tion may be considered.lflhe decanoate is used, the pmient's condition shou ld 
initially be stabilized with an antipsychotic agent prior to allempting conversion 
to haloperidol dccanoate. In addition, if the patient is receiving an antipsychotic 
agent other than haloperidol, it is recommended that the patient initially be 
convened to oral haloperidol therapy in order to minimize the risk of an un· 
expected adverse reaction to the drug, which might not be readily reversible 
following use of the decanoate. I 

The initial 1M dose of haloperidol decanoate should be based on the pa· 
tient's clinical history, physical condition. and response to previous antipsy· 
cholic therapy. To determine the minimum'cffective dosage, haloperidol dec· 
anoale therapy has been initiated at low initial doses and gradually litrmed 
upward as necessary. A precise fo rmula for con veiling from oral haloperidol 
dosage to 1M haloperidol decano:l!e has not been established, but an initial 
adult dose J()-20 times the previous daily dose of oml haloperidol , not ex· 
ceeding ItX) mg (regardless of previous antipsychotic dosage requirements). is 
suggested, although limited clinical experience suggests that a lower initial 
dosage of the decunoate may be adequate. If conversion requires un initial 
dosage of huloperidol decanoate higher than 100 mg daily. such dosage should 
be administered in 2 injections (i.c., administering a maximum initial dose of 
100 mg followed by the balance in 3-7 days). However. some clinicians hilve 
convened therapy tu the dl.:canoa(e using a higher initial dosage. 

1M halopcridol decanoate usuall y has been administered at monthly inter
va ls (i.e .• every 4 weeks). but individual response may dictale (he IIccd fo r 
adjusting the dosing interval as well as the dose. 

Lower initial dosages (e.g .. 10-15 times the previous daily dose of oral 
haloperidol) and more gradual upward titrution arc recommended for patients 
who arc geriatric. dcbilitUied. or stilbilized on low oral dosages. 

Close clinical observation is required during dosage titration in order to 
minimize the risk of overdosage and of emergence of psychotic manifestations 
prior to the nexl {Jose. If supplemental antipsychotic therapy is necessary during 
periods of dosage tilration or for control of acute elwcerbations of psychotic 
manifestations. a short-acling haloperidol preparation should be used. Experi· 
ence with haloperidoJ dec:llloatc dosages exceeding 450 mg (of haloperidol) 
monthly is limited. 

IV Dosage The optimum dosage of haloperidol for the treatment of 
delirium has nOl been established. However, initiation of IVt haloperidol with 
dosages of 1- 2 mg every 2-4 hours in adults has heen suggested. Lower IV 
dosages (e.g .. 0.25-0.5 mg every 4 hours) have been suggested for geri:llric 
patienlS with delirium; severely agitated adults may require titration to higher 
dosages. Although single IV doses up 10 50 mg or total daily dosages of 500 
mg have been reponed in adults, the risk of adve~e cffect~, particularly pro· 
longation of the QT interval and tors:Jdes de pointes. must be considered. (Sec 
Uses: Delirium and see also Cautions: Cardiovascular Effects and Caut ions : 
Precautions and Contraindications.) Some evidence suggests that the rislt of 
torsades de pointes increases at tOlal daily dosages of 35-50 mg or more. In 
patients requiring mu ltiple IV injections of the drug to control delirium (e.g .. 
more than eight IO-mg doses in 24 hours or more than 10 mglhour for more 
than 5 consecutive hours), consideration can be given to conlinuous IV infu· 
siont of haloperidol: in such patients, an initial JO-mg dose followed by an 
infusion of 5-10 mg/hour has been suggested. If agitation persists, repeal, 10-
mg IV doses at 30-minute intervals. accompanied by a 5 mg/hour increase in 
the infusion rate. can be considered. ECG should be detennined at bnse line nnd 
periodically ur continuously thereafter, with special nllcntion paid to possihlc 
prolongation of thL: QT illierval. and dosage should be reduced or the. drug 
discontinued if clinica lly important QT prolongat ion (e.g., 15- 25% or more 
over baseline) occurs or the QTc exceeds 450 msec. (See Uses: Delirium lind 
sec ulso Caut ions: Cardiovascular Effects t1nd Cnutions: Precautions and Con· 
traindications.) 

Cautions 
Haloperidol share .~ the toxic potentials of phenothiazines, and the usual 

precautions of phenothiazine therapy should be observed. The total incidence 
of adverse !!ffecls associated with haloperidol is similar to that associated with 
piperazine-derivative phenothiazines. (Sec C .. utions in the Phenothiazincs Gcn
eml Statement 28: 16.08 .24.) 

Geriatric patients with dementia-relnted psychosis treated with ant ipsy
chotic agents arc at an increased risk of mOl1alit)'. (See Cautions: Geriatric 
Precautions. ) 

• Nervous System E fTeets The most frequent adverse effects of hal· 
operidol involve the CNS. I 

Extrapyramidal Reactiuns ExtrJpyramidul reactions occur fre 
quently with huloperidol, especially during the first few days of thempy. In 
most patiems, these reactions consist of parkinsonian symptoms (e.g., marked 
drowsiness und lethargy, drooling or hypcrsnlivution. fixed stare). which arc 
mild to moderate in severity and are usually reversible following discontinu· 
ance of the drug. Other adverse ncuromuscular rCOIc tions huve been reported 
less frequently. but arc often more severe, and include feelings of motor rest· 
lessness (i .e .. akathisia ). tardive dystonia , and dystonic reactions (e.g., hyper· 
rellexia, opisthotonos. ocu logyric cris is, tonicollis. trismus). General ly, the oc· 
currence and severity of most extrapymmidal reactions are dose related, since 
they occur at relativcly high dosages ':md disappear or become less ~cverc 
following a reduction in dosage: howcver, severe extrapyramidal reuctions have 
reportedly occurred at relatively low dosages. Most patienL~ respond rapidly to 
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treatment with an anticholinergic antiparkinsonian drug (e.g., bcnztropine, tri· 
hexyphenidyl). H persistent extrapyramidal reOlctions occur. haloperidolther. 
lip}' may have to bl! disconlinued. 

Neuroleptic rna lign:lOt syndrome (N MS) may occur in patiems receiving 
haloperidol or other lIntipsychotic therapy. NMS is potentially fatal and requires 
immediate discontinuance of the drug and initi at ion of intensive symptomatic 
and suppol1ive care. For additional infonnmion on NMS, see Extrapyramidal 
Reactions in Cautions: Nervous System EITecls, in the Phenothiazines General 
Statement 21S! 16.08.24. t 

Tardil'e Dyskinesia Like otlter umipsychotic agents (e.g .• phenothia
zincs). haloj>l!ridol has been associated with persistent dyskines ias. Tardive 
dyskinesia may OCl'ur in some pariems during long·term administration of hal
operidol or it may occur following discontinuance of the drug. The risk of 
developing tardive dyskinesia appears to be greater in geriatric patients receiv· 
ing high dosages of the drug. especially females. The symptoms are persistent, 
and in some patients appear to be irreversible. Tardive dyskinesia is charac· 
terized by rhythmic involuntary movements of the tongue, face, mouth, or jaw 
(e.g., protrusion of the tongue, puffing of checks, chewing movements, puek· 
ering of the mouth). which someti mes may be lIecompanied by involuntary 
movements of the ex tremities and/or trunk. Although not clearly establi shed. 
thl! risk of developing the syndrome and the likelihood that it will become 
irreversible may il1l"fC;\SC: with the duration o f therapy and total comulative 
dose ofantips),chotic agent(s ) administered; however, the syndrome may occur. 
al though much less frequelllly. after re latively shOll periods of treatment wilh 
low dosages. Therl! is no proven or unifonnly effective treatment for tardive 
dyskinesia: allliparkinsonian agents do 110t alleviate and tend to exacerbate Ihe 
symptoms of this ' sy ndrome. If possible. antipsychotic agents should be dis· 
continued if sigm or symptoms of tardive dyskinesia occur. The syndrome may 
partially or compll!tcly remit if antipsychotic ugents <Ire discontinued, alihougl, 
some patients may require many months for improvemcnt. Tardive dyskinesia 
may be masked if therapy is reinstituted , dosage is increased. or thempy with 
another antipsychotic agent is initiated. TIle effect that masking of the symp
toms may have on the long-Ienn course of the syndrome is not known. Fine 
vermicular movemelll of the tonguc may be an early sign of the syndrome; 
prompt discontinuance of haloperidol after this sign occurs may prevent de· 
velopment of the syndrome. 

In gcneml , ahrupt withqrawal of antipsyc~otic agents following shol1·tenn 
administration is not :lssociated with adverse effects; however, transient dys· 
kinetic signs have occu'rred following abrupt withdrawal in patients receiving 
proh)nged maintenance thempy ,with halopc'ridol. In' some patients, the dyski· 
netic movcml!nl.~ are indiHtinguishable, except on the basis of their duration, 
from tardive dyskineslu. It is not known whether gradual withdrawal of dnti
psychotic agents reduces the incidence of "withdmwal-emergenl neurologic 
signs: however. if llilloperidol thempy must be discontinued, gmdual with· 
drawal of Ihe drug is rewmml!ndcd. if possible, pending fUl1her accumulation 

~- ' 

Otlter Nerl'Olll" System Effects Tardive dystonia, not associated with 
tardive rJyskineshl. has occurred in patienL~ receiving haloperidol. Tardive dys· 
tonia is characterized by delayed onset of chore ic or dystonic movements, often 
is pe~istet1l, anrJ pot~nt iully cun become irreversible . 

Other adversl! nervous system effects of haloperidol include insomnia, rest
lessness. anxiety, euphoriu. agitation, drowsiness. depression, lernargy, head
ache, confusion. vertigo. :lIld tonic-clonic seizures, Exacerbution of psychotic 
symptoms (incl uding hallucinations and catatonic-like bchavior~, which may 
subside fulluwing disco'ltinuance of therapy (IT treatment with anticholinergic 
agents, has also bet!n reported. . 

Adverse illllichulincrgic effects ~f haloperidol include dry mouth (~erosto
mia). blurred vision. cnnstipation, urinary retent ion, and diaphoresis. Priapism 
has also occurred. 

• Hematologic Effects Mild and usually transient leukopenia/neutro
penia and leukocytosis have been reponed in patients receiving antipsychotic 
agents. including haloperidoL Agranulocytosis (including fatal cases) has also 
been repol1ed rarely in patients receiving hal operidol. but on ly when combined 
with orner drugs. Possible risk factors for leukopenia and neutropenia include 
preexisting low leukocyte count and a history of drug-induced leukopenia or 
neutropenia. (Sec Caut ions: Precaulions and Conrraindications.) Other adverse 
hematologic effccts associated with haloperidol include anemia, minimal de
creases in erythrocyte coum, and a tendency toward Iymphomonocytosis. 

• Endocrine and Metabolic En-eets Moderate engorgement of Ihe 
breasl with lactation has occurred in some females receiving haloperidoL Ga· 
lactorrhea, mastalgia, gynecomastia, increased libido. impotence, hyperglyce
mia, hypoglycemia. and hyponatren\b ' have also occurred ' in some patil!nts. 
Antipsychotic agents increase serum prolactin conc~ntrutions. (See Cautions: 
Mutagenicity and Carcinogenicity.) Although not reported to date with halo· 
peridol. tlte man~factuters d mlion thai decreases in serum cholc.~terol concen· 
Iralion have occurred in pat ients receivin!,! chemically related drugs. 

• Cardiovascular E n-eels Tachycardia, hypotension, hypertension. 
ECG changes (including those compatible with QT·intervnl prolongation and 
the polymorphous configur.uion of torsades de pointes). and sudden death have 
been repol1ed in patients receiving haloperidol. The US Food and Drug Ad
ministration (FDA) stutes thtlt there have been atlcast 28 case repons of QT· 
iOIerval prolongution and torsades de pointes, including some rnat were fatal . 
in patients receiving the drug IVt. In addition. FDA states that case-control 
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studies have demonstralcd a dose-dependent relationship between IV haloper
idol dosage and, subsequent developmcnt of IOrsades de pointes. A postmar
kcting analysis of a worldwide safety database revealcd 229 reports of QT
interval prolongation and torsades de pointes with omlor parenteral 
haloperidol; many. of thcse cases were confounded by concomitanl administra
tion'of drugs known to prolong the QT interval or medical conditions associated 
wilh QT -interval prolongation. TIle reports included 73 cases of torsades de 
pointes ~ 11 of which were fmai. In 8 out of I I fatal cases, haloperidol was 
administered IV in various dos:lges. In another post marketing analysis of ad
vcrse car<liovascular events associated with haloperidol decanoate. 13 ca;~es of 
torsades de poinles; QT-interval prolongation, ventricular arrhythmias, and/or 
sudden death were identified. 

FDA states thill it is not possible to estimate the frequency with which QT
interv'll prolongation or torsades de pointes occurs following administration of 
haloperidol based on these case reports alone. However, usc of higher than 
recqlfllnended .doses of any haloperidol fonnulation and IV administration of 
the drug appear to be associated with an increased risk of these effects. Many 
of the reported cases of QT-imerval prolongatinn ,and torsades de poimes have 
occurred in patients receiving relativelv high dosages o f IV haloperidol (e.g .. 
ext'ecding 35 mg daily); however, such effects also have been reported in 
patients receiving IO ...... 'Cr IV dosages or oral therapy. Althoug.h cases of sudden 
death. torsades de pointes, and QT-intcrval prolongation have been reported 
even in the absence of predisposing factors, FDA, the manufacturer of Haldola, 
and some 'clinicians s'tate that particular caution is advised when using. any 
fomlUlation of haloperidol in patients who have other QT-illlerval prolonging 
conditions, including electrolyte ,imbalance (particularly hypokalemia and hy
pomagnesemia), undJrlying cardiac ahnonnalities, hypothyroidism, or familial 
long QT syndrome, or tflhs!! 'who are concomitantly taking medications known 
to prolong the QT interval. (See Uses: Delirium, Cautions: Precautions and 
Contraindications1 and Acute Toxicity: Manifestations.) FDA states that cli
nicians should consider this new cardiovascular risk infonllation when making 
individual treatment decisions for their patients. 

I' Cases of sudden and unexpected death llave been reponed in haloperidol 
treated patients. The nature of the evidence makes it impossible to determine 
delinitive\y what role, if any, haloperidol played in the 'olltcomc of the cases 
reported to date. Although the possibility that haloperidol played a c'ausative 
role in these deaths cannot be excluded, it should be kept in mind that sudden 
and unexpected death 'm:IY occur in psychotic patients when they remain un
treated' dr when they are treated with other antipsychotic medications. 

• j Other Adverse Efl'eels Impaired liver function and/or jaundice. mac
ulopapular and acneif9rm deml':lt~logic reactions, photosensitivity, alopecia, 
anore ;<. ia, diarrhea. hypersali ~atjon, dyspepsia, nausen, vomiting, cataracts, rct
inopathy, and visual disturbances have also been reported. 

Hvperpvrexia and heat stroke, not associated with neuroleptic malignam 
syndr<)flle (see Extrapyramidal Reactions in Cautions: Nervous System Ef
fects}, have been 'reported in some patients receiving haloperidol. 

Laryngosp:lsm, bronchospasm •• mel increased depth of respiration have oc
CUlTed in pmients receivin'g haloperidol. Bronchopneumonia, resulting in fa
talities in some patients, has occurred' following the usc 01' .mtipsychotic agents, 
including haloperidol. It ha~ been suggested that lethargy and decreased thirst, 
resulting from central inhibilion, may cause dehydration, hemoconcentration, 
and reduced pulmonary ventilation. 

Hypemmmonemia following haloperidollreatmelll hus been reponed in at 
lcast'one child with cilrullinemia, an inherited disorder of ammonia excret ion. 

• Precautions 1md Confraindications Haloperidol sharcs the toxic 
potentials of other antips)!chotic agents (e.g., pheno[hiazines), and the usual 
precautions associated with therapy with these agents should be observed. (See 
Chutions in the Phenothi a7.ine~ General Statement 28: 16.08.24.) 
.II Geriatric paliellls with ' dementia-rel:',tcd psychos is lTeated with antipsy
chotic agellls arc at an increased risk of mortality. (See Cautions: Geriatric 
Precuutions. ) , 

Patienl~ should be warned that haloperiool may impair their ability to per
fonn activities requiring menwl alertness or physical coordination (e.g., oper
ating machinery, driving a mOior vehicle). Patients also should be ""amed that 
huloperidol may enhance their response to alcohol. barbiturates. or other CNS 
depressants. Ib I 

Because of the possibility of transient hypotension und/or precipitation of 
angina, haloperidol should be used with caution in paticnts with severe cardio
vascular di:;orders. If hypotension occurs, metamminol, norepinephrine, or 
phenylephrine may be used i epinephrine should 1I01 be u1ed since haloperidol 
cause..~ a reversal of epinephrine's vasopressor effects and a further lowering 
of bl60d pressll~e . ,I 

j. Since halo'peridol may lower the seizure threshokl. the dru~ should be used 
with caution in patie'n ts receiving anticonvulsant agents and in those with a 
l1ist(lry of seizures or EEG abnonnalities. Adequate anti~onvulsant therapy 
should be maintained during administration of haloperidol. I 

oJ TIle manufacturers state that haloperidol should be usJd with caution in 
patients with known allergies or with a history 01' allergic reactions to drugs. 

iWhen concomitant thempy with an antiparkinsonian oru!! is necessary to 
manage haloperidol-induced extrapyramidal symptoms, it may he necessary to 
continue the :inti parkinsonian drug for a period of time after discontinuance of 
haloperidol in order to prevent emergence of these symptoms. 

TIle manufacturers caution that when haloperidol is used to conlrol mania 
in patients with hipolar disorder. there may be u rapid mood swing to depres
sion. 
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Haloperidol should be used with caution in patients with thyrotoxicosis 
since severe neurotoxicity (e.g., rigidity, inability to walk or talk) may occur 
in these patients during therapy with an antipsychotic agent. I 

Cases of leukopenia und neutropenia have been reported in patiellls receiv
ing antipsychotic agents, including haloperidol: agranulocytosis (including fa
tal cases) has also been reported. (Sec Cautions: Hematologic Effecls.) Patients 
with a preexisting low leukocyte count or a history of drug-induced leukopenia 
or neutropenia should have their complete blood count monilOred frequently 
during the first few months of therapy/and haloperidol should be discontinued 
:1I the first sign of a decline ill the leukocyIC count in the absence of other 
causative factors. Halopcridol-tre:Hed patients with neutropenia should be carc
fully monitored for fever or other signs or symptoms of infection and be treated 
promptly should such signs and symptoms occur. Patients with severe neutro
penia (absolute neutrophil count less thun lUOO/mm:l) should discontinue hal
operidol and have their leukocyte count followed until recovery. 

Care should be taken to 'lvoid skin 'contacl" with haloperidol lactate oral 
solution and injection, since contact dennatitis has occurred rardy. 

Cases of sudden death, QT-interval prolongation. and torsHdes de paintes 
have beell reported in patients receiving haloperidol. (See Uses: Delirium and 
sec also Cautions: Cardiovascular Effects.) Use of higher than recommended 
oases of any haloperidol fonnula[ion and IVt administmtion of the drug appear 
to be assuciated with an increased risk of QT-interval prolongation and torsades 
de pointes. Although these effects huve been reported in the absence of pre
disposing factors, haloperidol should be used with particular caution in patients 
with other conditions that prolon'g the QT intervul, including electrolyte im
halance (particularl)' hypokalemia and hypomagnesemia), underlying cardiac 
abnonnalities. hypothyroidism, and familial long QT syndrome, as well as in 
those concurrently receiving other drugs known to prolong the QT i11lervai. In 
addition, ECG monitoring is recommended whenever haloperidol is adminis
tered IV. (See Uses: Delirium.) 

Haloperidol is contraindicated in patients with severe toxic CNS depression 
or in those who arc comatose from any cause. Haloperidol also is contraindi
cated in patiellis who arc hypersensitive to the orug and in those with parkin
sonian syndrome. 

• Pediatric Precautions Safety and efficacy of haloperidol decanoate 
injection in children have not heen established. and sa!,ety and efficacy of other 
haloperidol preparatlons in children younger than 3 yeurs of age have not been 
establishetl. HYPl'rammonemi,a was1rcportetl tluring post marketing surveillance 
in :1 5.5-~ear-old child with ciml11inernia, an inherit~d disorder of ammonia 
excrl"lion. ' following haloperidolthentpY. 

• Geriatric Precautions Clinical studies of haloperidol did not include 
sufficient numbers of geriatric patiellis 65 years of age and older to determine 
whether this age group responds differently from younger adults.' Other re
ported clinical experience has not consistently identified differences in re
sponses between gcriatric and younger patienl~. However, the prevulence of 
tardive dyskinesia appeur.~ to be highest among geriatric patients, particularly 
elderly women. In ailtlition, the pharmacokinetics of haloperidol generally war
rant the use of reduced dosages in geriatric patients. (See Dosage and Admin
istration: DO~i:lge.) , 

Geriatric patients with dernehtia-related psychosis treated with either con
ventional or atypical antipsychotic agents are at an increased risk of Illortality. 
Analyses of 17 placebo-controlled trials (modal duration of 10 weeks) in ger
iatric patients mainly receiving mypieal antipsychotic agents revealed an rap_ 
proximate \.6- to 1.7-fold increase in mortality compared with that in ptllients 
receiving placeho. Over the course of a typical lO-week controlled trial, the 
rate of death in drug-treated patients was about 4.5% compared with a ratc of 
ahout '2.6% in those receiving placebo. Although the causes of de:tth were 
varied in these trials, most of the deaths appeared 10 be either cardiovascular 
(e.g., heart failure, sudden death ) or infectious (e.g., pneulJlonia) in nature. 
Subse4uently.2 observational, epidemiologic studies have indicated that. sim
ilar to atypical antipsychotic agents, treatment with conventional antipsychotic 
agents Illay increase mortality; the causes of death were not rl'poned in the /ir.i\ 
study, and cancer and cardiac diseuse, were the Clluses of death with the.highest 
relutive risk in the second study. However. the extent to which these findings 
of increased mortality in observational studies may be allributed to the anti
psychotic agelll as opposed 10 certain patient characteristics remains unclear. 

The US Food and Drug Administration WDA ) currently advises clinicians 
thm antipsychotic agents, including haloperidol, arc IIO! approved for the treat
ment of dementia-related psychosis. The FOAl further advises clinicians .that 
no drugs currently are approved for the treatment of dementia-associatcd psy
chosis and that other manageme11l options should be eoqsidered in patients 
with this disorder. The decision , wheth~r 10 prescribe .antipsychOlic agents "off
laber' in the treatment of dementia symptoms is left 10 Ihe discretion of the 
clinician. Clinicians who prescribe. antipsychotic agents for geriatric patients 
with dementia-related psychosis should discuss the increased mortality risk 
\vith patients, their families, and their caregivers. In mldilion, patienl~ currently 
receiving untipsychotic agellls for rJementia-associmed symptoms should not 
abruptly stop taking the drugs; caregiyers fand patients should discuss any pos· 
sible concents with their clinician. For ,addilional information on the use of 
antipsychotic agents for dementia-as.<;ociated psychosis and other behavioral 
disturbances, sec Geriatric Considemtions under Psychotic Disorders: Schizo
phrenia and Olher Psychotic Disorders, in Uses and see also Cautions: Geriatric 
Precautions, in the Phenothiazines General Statement 28:16.08.24. 
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• Mutagenicity and Carcinogenicity Negati ve or inconsistent pos
itive findings have been reponed in vilro <Ind in vivo in SlUdies on Ihe effects 
of conventional prep<lrations of haloperidol on chromosome structure nnd num
ber. However. the avai l;l~le cytogenetic evidence is considered too incons istent 
to be conclus ive at this time. 

Although an increase in mammary neoplusms has been found in rodents 
following long-tenn administration of prolact in-stimulating antipsychotic 
agents, no cl inical or epidemiologic studies conducted to date have shown ;10 

associution between long-Ienn admini stration of these drugs and mammary 
tumori genesis in humans. Current evidence is considered 100 lim ited to be 
conclu sive, and further study is needed to del(~m1ine the clinical importance in 
mosl patients of elevated serum prolact in concentmtions associated with anti
psychotic agents. Si nce in vitro lests indicutc that approximately one-third of 
human breust c;mcers arc prol actin dependent. haloperidol should be used with 
caution in paticnts with previously detected bn!as t cancer. 

• l?regnancy, Fertility, and Lactation Although there arc no ade
quate and controll ed studies to date in humuns. 2 cases of limb malformations 
(e .g., phocomelia) have occurred in offspring of women who were given hal
opefidol concurrenily with other potentially teratogenic drugs during the first 
tr imester of pregnancy; these temtogenic effects have not been directly llnrib
uted to haloperidol. Haloperidol has been .~ hown to be teratogenic and fetotoxic 
in animals at dosages :!~20 times the usual maximum human dosage. Halo· 
peridol shou ld be used during pregnancy or in women like ly to become preg
nant only when the potemial benefits justi fy the possible risks 10 the fe tus. 

The effect of haloperidol on ferti lity in humans is not known. Impotence, 
increased libido. priapism, and menstrual irregularities have occulTt!d in some 
imli viduals during haloperidol therapy. 

Hal operidol is distributed into milk. TIle manufacturers warn that nursing 
should nO! be undertaken by wOlllen rece iving haloperidol. 

Drug Interactions 

• CNS Depressants Haloperidol mlly be add itive with. or may poten
tiate the action of. other CNS depressants such as opiutes or other ana lge.~ics, 
barbitumtes or other sedatives. anesthe tics. or alcoho l. When haloperidol is 
used concomil:lntly with other CNS depressants, caution should be used tu 
avoid excessive ~eda tioll . 

• Lithium Although most patients rece iving lithium and an antipsychot ic 
agent (e.g .. haloperidol. phenothiazines) concurrently do not develop unusual 
adverse effe i,;ts . an acute encephalopathie syndrome occasionally has occurred, 
especially when high serum lithium concentrations were present. Patients re
ceiv ing such combined therapy should be observed for evidence of adverse 
neurologic effl!cts: treatment should be promptly discontinued if such s igns or 
symptoms appear. (Sec Drug InterJctions: Antipsychotic Agents. in the mono
graph on Lithiulll Sa lts 28:28.) 

• Anticoagulants Haloperidol has been reported to antagonize the an
ticoagulant act ivi ty of phenindione in one patient. Further slUdy is needed to 
detennine the cl inical importance of thi s interaction. 

• Rif~lmpin Concomitant oral therapy with rifampin and haloperidol in 
schizophrenic p.ltient s resu lted in a mean 70% de!;rease in plasma haloperidol 
concentrations and decreased antipsychotic efficacy. Following discontinuancc 
of rifampin in other sc hi7.0phrenic patients treated with oral haloperidol . mean 
haloperidol concentmiions increased 3J-fold. Curcful monitoring of clinical 
status lind appropriate dosage adjustment ;Ire warran ted whenever rifampin is 
ini tiated or discontinued in patients stabilized on haloperidol. 

• Drugs with Anlicholinergic Effects The manufacturers caution 
that increases in intraocular pressure may occur in patients receiving anticbo
Iinergic drugs. including l;lI1 tiparkinsonian agents. concurrently with haloperi
dol. 

• Drugs that Prolong QT Inlerval Cases of QT-interval prolonga· 
lion and torsades de pointes have been reported in patients receiving IHiloper
idol. Patients rCL·eiv ing higher than recommended dosages of any halopeHdol 
preparati on and tho.~e rece iving the drug IV appear to be at a higher ri sk of 
developing these adverse effects. Paniculnr caution is adv ised when oral or 
parentera l haloperidol is used in patients concurrently recei ving olher drugs 
that prolong the QT intcrval. 

• Methyldopa Dementia has reJXmedly occurred in seveml palients wbo 
received haloperidol and methyldopa concomitum ly. Although the clinical im
po~ance of this possible interaction has nOi been detem1ined. patients should 
be carefully observed for adverse psychimric symptoms if the drugs arc used 
com:urrently. 

Acute Toxicity 

• Manifeslations In gener.t1. overdosage of huloperidol may be ex· 
pected to produce effects that a re ex tensions of common adverse reuct ions; 
severe eXlrupyramida l reactions, hypotension. and sedation have been the prin
cipal ~ ffccts reported. Coma with respir.lIory depression and hypotension 
(sometimes shock-like) may occur. 

Substantial prol ngation of the QT interval and atypical ventricu lar tachy
cardia (torsudes de pointes) have occurred follow ing haloperidol ovcrdosnge, 
11\C possibility of ECG changes associated with torsades de pointcs should be 
considered fo llowing haloperidol overdosage. and ECO und vital signs should 
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be monitored fo r signs of QT prolongation or dysrhythmias. continuing such 
monitoring until the ECG is normal. 

Following accidental overdosage in a 2-year-old child . hypertension. rather 
than hypotension. reportedly occurred. Extrapyramidal reactions may consist 
of muscular weakness or rigidilY and a generalized or localized tremor. Mun· 
irestations of overdosage with haloperidol decanome injection may be pro
longed. 

• Treatment Treatment of haloperidol overdosage generally involves 
symplOmatic and supportive care. There is no specific antidote for haloperidol 
intoxication; however, anticholine rgic or antiparkinson ian drugs may be useful 
in controlling extr.lpyrJmid al reactions associated with haloperidol overdosage. 

Following acute ingestion of the drug . Ihe stomach should be emptied by 
inducing emesis or by gastric lavage. Irthc p;uient is comatosc. having seizures. 
or lacks the gag rcl1ex. gastric lavage rna)' be perfonned if an endotracheal 
tube with cuff inflatcu is in place to pre vent ;lspiration of gastric contents. 
Activated charcoal should be administered after gastric lavage and/or emc!!is. 

ECG and vital signs should be monitored. p;micularly for signs of QT 
prolongation or dysrhythmias. Severe arrhythmias should be treated with ap
propriate antiarrhythmic measures. Appropriate therapy should be instituted ir 
hypotension or excessive sedation occurs; epinephrine should I/Ot be used (sec 
Cautions: Precautions lind Contraindicat ions). 

Pharmacology 

The principal phanllacolog ic effects of haloperidol a re s imilar to those of 
piperazine-deriv.iti ve phenOlh iazines. TIle precise mechanism of antipsychotic 
action of haloperidol is unclear. but the drug appears to depress the eNS a! the 
subconical leve l of the brain, midbrain. and brain stem reticu lar fonnation . 
Haloperidol appears to inh ibit the ascending reticu lar activati ng system of the 
brain stem (possibly through the caudate nuch:us). thereby interrupting the 
impulse between thc diencepha lon and the cortex. The drug may antagonize 
the actions of glutami c acid within the extrapyramidal system. Inhibit ion of 
catecholamine receptors may also be important in the mode of action o r hal
operidol ; the J rug lTIay also inhibi t the reuptuke of v;lrious neurotr.tnsmillers 
in the midbrain. Haloperidol appears to have strong central antidopaminergic 
and weak central anticholinergic ;Ictivity. Like phenothiazines. haloperidol pro
duces catalepsy ;md inh ibits spontaneous motor ac tivity 'and conditioned avoid
ance behaviors in aninulis. Halopelidol inhibits the central and pe ripheral ef
fec ts of apomorphinc. prod uces gangl ionic blockade. and T\!duccs affective 
responses . TIle precise mechani sm of antiemetic action 01" haloperidol is un 
clear. but like some phenothiaz ines (e.g .. chl orprOlllazine. prochlorperuzine). 
haloperidol has been shown to dirccily affect the chemoreccptor trigger zone 
(ClZ). Ilpparently by blocking dopamine receptors in the CTZ. 

Like other dopamine receptor antagonists (e.g. , phenothia;dnes). haloperi
dol may cnuse ex trapyramidal reactions. and there appears to be a very namnv 
range between the effecti ve therJpeutic dos:l£e for the management of acute 
psychotic disorders and Lhat causing extrapyramidal symptoms. 

Haloperidol produces less sedation. hypotension. and hypothermia than 
ch lorpromazine. 

Pharmacokinetics 

• Absorption Ha loperidol is well absorbed from the 0 1 tract fo ll owing 
oral administration. but appears to undergo !lrst-pass metabolism in the liver. 
Oral bioavailabililY of the drug has been reported to average 60%. TIle drug 
may undergo some enterohepatic c irculation. Peak pl:lsma concentrations o f 
haloperidol occur wilhin' 2-6 hours fo llowing oral administration. Following 
1M adm inistration of haloperidol lactate. peak plasma haloperidol concentrn
tions occur within 10-20 minutes and peak phannacologic action occurs within 
30-45 minutes; in ucutcly agitated patients. control of psychotic manifestations 
may become apparent within 30-60 minutes, with substantial improvement 
often occurring within 2-3 hours. Haloperidol concl.!ntralions ilre detectable in 
plasma for seve r"l weel(s following admini strati on of a s ingle dose of the drug. 

Esterilication of haloperidol results in slow and gradual rclease of haloper
idol deeano;)\c from rany ti ssues. thus prolonging the duration of act ion: ad
ministmtion of the ester in a sesame oil vehicle further delays the rate of release. 
Following 1M administration of haloperidol dec;lIlume. plasma haloperido l con
centrations arc usually ev ident within I day and pe;lk concentrations generally 
occur within about 6-7 days (mnge: 1 ~9 days). Steady-state pl asma haloperidol 
concentrat ions arc usually reached in approximately 3 months following once
monthly 1M injecti on of the dec.moate. In one group of patients receiv ing 20-
400 mg month ly. d;lta adjusted to IOO-mg month ly doses suggested mean 
trough plasma hal operido l concentrations of 2 Ilg/mL after the tirst do.~e and 
of 4 ng/mL at steady stute; lIccumulation during 24 months of therapy was not 
upparenl. Within the usuul dosage range . plasma halope ridol concelllration ,~ 
following 1M admini stmtion of the decanoate arc approximately proponinnal 
and linearly related \() dosage: however. there is cons itleruble interindividual 
and intmindividuai v .. riation in plasmll concentr:uions allained with a given 
dosage. 

• Distribution Dislribution of haloperidol into hum;m body tissues and 
fluids hns not been fu lly characterized. Following adm ini stration of haloperidol 
in animals, the drug is distributed mainly illlo (he li ver. with lower concentra· 
tions being distributcd intQ the brain. lungs. kidneys, spleen. and heart. 

Haloperidol is ubout 92% bound to pl asma proteins. 
Haloperidol is di stributed into milk. 
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Haloperidol DUTYROI'HENONES 2K: 16.08.08 

• Elimination Allhough the exact metabolic fate has not been clearly 
established, it appears that haloperidol is principally metabolized in the liver. 
The drug appears to be metabolized principally by oxidative N-dealkylation of 
the piperidine nitrogen !O form fluorophenylcnrbonic acids and piperidine me
tabolites (which appear to be inactive), and by reduction of the butyrophcnone 
carbonyl to the carhinol. forming hydroxyhaloperidol. Limited data suggest 
that the reduced metabolite, hydroxyhaloperidol, has some pharmacologic ac
tivity, although its activity appears to be less than that of halop~ridol. Urinary 
metabolites in ral<; indude p-fluorophenacelUric acid, J3-p-fluorobenzoylpro
pionic acid, and seve'ral unidentillcd acids . . 

Haloperidol and its metabulites are excreted slowly in urine and feces. 
Approximately 40% o f a s ingle oral dose of haloperidol is excreted in urine 
within 5 days. About 15% of an oral dose of the drug is excreted in feces via 
biliary eliminution. Small :lIllOunts of the drug are excreted for about 28 days 
following oral administration. . 

Following 1M administration of haloperidol decanoate. the esterified com
pound is initiall v distributed into fatty tissue stores, from which the drug is 
then slowly and 'gradually released and suhsequently undergoes hydrolysi s by 
plasma and/or tissue esterases to ronn baloperidol and decanoic acid. Subse
quent distribution. metabolism, and excretion of haloperidol appears to be sim
ilar to those of umlly administered drug. Following 1M administration of the 
decanoate, the drug has an apparent half-lire of approximately 3 weeks. 

Chemistry and Stability 

• Chemistry Haloperidol is a butyrophenone-derivati ve antipsychutic 
agent. The drug is structurally similar to droperidol, Haloperidol is commer· 
cially available as the base, decanoic acid ester (decanoate), and lactate salt. 

Haluperidol occurs as a white to faintly yellowish. amorphous or micro· 
crystalline powder and has soiubilities of less than 0.1 mglmL in water and of 
approxinUltely 16.7 mg/mL in alcohol at 25cC, 111e drpg ha~ a pK. of 8.3. 

Haloperidol decanoate occurs as a clear, light amber, oily liquid and is 
soluble in fixed oils (e.g., sesame oil ) and in most organic sol vents. The dec
anoate has a solubility of approximately 0.01 mglmL in waIer. Haloperidol 
decanoate injection is commercially available as a sterile solution or the drug 
in sesame oil and contains benzyl alcohol as a preservative. 

Haloperidol injection is prepared with the aid of lactic acid .md cuntains the 
drug as the lact.lIe salt: the injectiun is a sterile solution of the drug in water ror 
injection. Commercially available injections arc adjusted to pH 3-3.8 with luctic 
acid lmd also nw \' contain parabcns a~ preservatives. Haloperidol oral solution also 
is prepared with ihe aid of lactic acid ,md contains the drug a.~ the lactate salt. The 
commercially availahle oral solution has a pH of 2.75-3.~5. 

• Stability Conlillercially available haloperidol preparations should be 
stored in tight, light-resistant cuntainers at controlled room temperature he
tween l5-30cC; rreezing of the oral solution and injectiuns and refrigeration 
of the decanoate injection should be avuided. 

Haloperidol lactate injection may be compatible with some drugs for a shon 
period of time after mixing, but at \cast one manufacturer recommends that the 
lactate not be mixed with other drugs . Haloperidol decanoate injection is in
compatible with sterile water for injection or sodium chloride injection and 
with other aqueous injections. Specialized references should be consulted for 
specific compatibility infonnation. 

Preparations 
Excipients in commercially available drug preparations may have clinically 

important effects in some individuals; consult specific product I<lbeling fordetails. 

Haloperidol 

Oral 
Tablets 0.5 mg" 

1 mg' 

2 mg" 
5mg" 
10mg" 

20 mg' 

Haloperidol Tablets , 
Haloperidol Tablets 
Haloperidol Tablets 

Haloperidol Tablets 
Haloperidol Tabl,ets 
Haloperidol Tablets I 

· a,·~il ah.[c fll~n olle or nmrc IllJnuf.x:llIrer. dimibutor, :!lid/or ~px~ug"r by &~ncric \ nl]npn'l'~etary ) name 

Haloperidol Decanoatc 

Parenteral 
Injection, for 
1M use only 

50 mg (01 haloperidol) per 
mL' ' 

100 mg (01 J ,opeddOII per 
' mL:"--/ 

, 
Haldql ~ Decanoate, Ortho
McN~i1 (also promoled by Scios 
Nova) 
, j ' 1 
Haloperidol Deqanoate 
Injection 
Haldol" Decanoate, Ortho
McNeil (alSO promoted by Scios 
Nova) t 

Haloperidol Decanoate 
Injection 
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Haloperidol Lactate 

Oral 
Solution 2 mg (01 haloperidol ) per mL" Haloperidol lactate Oral 

Solution Concentrate 

Parenteral 
Injection 5 mg (of haloperidol ) per mL' Haldo' '',Ortho-McNeil ,. 

Haloperidol lactate Injection 

*available" frurll nne or m{)~ rnallura~ lu rcr. dblnllulm. and!or rclmckagcr hy generic Inoopn>pric'1Hf}') n~m~ 

tU~c is nOI currentty inc1mlcd in Ih,· l;tbe! ing nppm"cd1by I h ~ US r,md and Onrg :\dm i ni ~ lrJl i{ln , 
f,'j::;~~~,~IA~~.;:J;;;~: \' D rr~",I'<.·r 2001J . to C"l'.r~i.~hl M" r('h / 972. Amcn\ "" S"dI'lY '1 /~~/lh· SY.""1I/ 

PHENO:rHIAZINES 
.' t 

28:16.08.24 
!l. 

Phenothiazines General Statement 

• Phenothiazines arc conventional (prototypical, lim-generation) antipsy
chotic agcnL~. 

Uses 
Phenothiazines mainly are used ror the managenlent of variuus psychoneu

rologic disorders and for the prevemion and control of nausea and vomiting. 
TIle efficacy of individual phenothiazines varies in dilTerent neuropsychi:uric 
and other conditions, and some phenothiazines are nO! used as antipsychotic 
agents. Promethazine is used as an antihi stamine (sce 4:04) and as a sedative 
(sec 28:24.92) and thiethylperazine as an ant iemetic . For funhcr infomlalion, 
see the individual monographs ~n these derivmivcs. 

• Psychotic Disorders Schizophrenia alld Other Psychotit: 
Disorders Phenothiazines arc used principally for the symptomatic man
agement of psychotic disorders, especially those characterized hy excessive 
psychomotor activity. The drugs produce substantial im'provement in most 
schizophrenic patients. Phenothiazines arc particularly effective in reducing 
hallucinations and motor and autonomic hypemctivity in patients with schiz
ophrenic di:mrder; thought disorders, change in affect, and autism arc alsu 
reduced during phenothiazine thempy. Patient response and tolerance to anti
psychotic agents are variable, and patients who do not respond to or IOlerUlc 
one drug may be successfully treated with un ugent from a different class or 
with a different adverse effect profile. 

General CIJnsiderlltiIJns. Schizophrenia, a major psychotic disorder. is a 
chronic condition that frequently has devastating effects on variou~ :lspects of 
the paliefli's life and carries a high risk of suicide and other life-threatening 
behaviors. Manirestations of the disorder involve multiple psychologic pro
cesses , including,perception (e.g .. hallucinations), ideation. reality testing (e.g. , 
delusibns). emution (e.g .. flatness, inappropriate affect). thougl{t processes 
(e.g ., loose associ<ltions), behavior (e.g .. catatonia, disorganization). attention. 
r.:oncentration, motivation (e.g., avolition, imp,iired inte'1tion .md planning). and 
judgment. TI,le behavibbl and psychologic chilracterisLics of schizophrenia lare 
associ,lIed with a varietv of impairments in social and occupational runctioning. 
Although marked deterioration associated with impainnents in multiple ,~reas 
of functioning (e.g .• learning, sclf~c ::r~, ' working, interpersonal relationships, 
living skills) can occur, the disorder1is characterized by great interindividual 
heterogeneilY :md by intraindividual variability over time. 

The principal manifestations of schizophrenia usul.llly are described intenns 
or positive and negati ve (deficit) symptoms and. more recently, di~organized 
symptoms. Positive symptoms include hallucinations. delusions, bizarre be
havior, hostility, uncooperati veness, and paranoid ideation. while negative 
symptoms include restricted range and intensitv of emotional expression (af
fective flattening), reduced thought and speech product ivity (alogia), anhe
donia, apathy, and dccre\l~ed initiation of goal-directed behavior (<lvolitilln). 
Disorganized sympt~ms include disorganized speech (thought disorder) and 
behavior and poor attention. Subtypes of schizophrenia include the pararuid, 
disorganized, catatonic, undifferentiated. and residual types. 

Man<lgement of schizophrenia usually involves a vhricty or interventions 
(e.g .• psychiatric management, psychosocial intervemions~ drug thempy, clec
troconvulsive thempy fECT]) aimed at reducing or eliminating symptoms, 
maximizing quality of lire and adaptive functioning, and enabling recovery by 
assisting patients in attaining personal life goals (e.g .. in work, housing. rela
tionships). The long-ternl outcome or schizophrenia varies along a conLinuum 
between reasonahle.recovery and cnmplctejncapacity. Most pmient s display 
exacerbalions and remissions in the cuntext .or experienc ing clin ical deterio
ration, although approximutely 10--15% of patiems arc free of furth~r episodes 
after recovery rrom a tirst psychotic episode, and another 10-15% remain 
chronically severely psychotic. 

Disease I'husc O"crvicw. Schizophren ia is a disorder th:lt has been de
scribed as developing in phases, which have been characterized as prcmorbid. 
prodromal, and psychotic. The premorbid phase consists of a period of nonnal 
functioning, although certain events (e.g" complic<ltions in pregnancy and de
livery during the prenutal and perinmal periods, trauma, family stress during 
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Paliperldone ATl'I'ICAL ANTIPsYCll<rncs 28: 16.08.04 

Olanzapinc for 1M injection should not be combined with diazepam injec
tion in a syringe because precipitation occurs when these drugs are mi1(ed. 
Olanzapinc for injection should not be combined in a syringe wilh haloperidol 
injeclion because the resulting pH has been shown 10 degmde olanzapinc over 
time. Specialized references should be consu lted for addit ional specific com
patibility infomlation. 

Preparations 
,I 

Excipients in commercially available drug prepamtions may have clinically 
import:mt effects in some individuals: consult specific product labeling fordetail s. 

OJanzapine 
Oral 
Tablets, fIIm- 2.5 mg 
coated 

5mg 

7.5 mg 

10mg 

15mg 
20 mg 

Tablets, orally 5mg 
disintegrating 

10mg 

15mg 

20 mg , . 
Parenteral 
For injection 10 mg 

Olanzapine Combinations 
Oral 
Capsules 6 mg with Fluoxetine 

Hydrochloride 25 mg (of 
lIuoxeline) • 

6 mg with Fluoxetine 
HydrochlOride 50 mg (of 
fluoxeline) 

12 mg with Fluoxetine 
Hydrochloride 25 mg (of 
fluoxetine) 

12 mg with Fluoxetine 
HydrochlOfide 50 mg (of 
Iluo)(eline) 

Zyprexs", Lilly 

Zyprexs", Lilly 

Zyprexs", Lilly 

Zyprexa", Lilly 

Zyprex~ R, liJly 

ZyprexB", Ully 

Zyprexa~ Zydls\ lilly 

Zyprexa" Zydls", LHly 

Zyprexa R Zydls". lilly 

Zyprexa" Zydis", lilly 

Zyprex8" IntraMuScu"ar, lilly 

Symbyax", Lilly 

Symbyax", Lilly 

Svmby~lC", lilly 

symbyax~ , Ully 

tU~ ;~ nu' currentl)' ; ndud~d ill 'h~ Jabd;nll appnll'ed by 'h~ US fO(llJ all<l Drug ALlmin;~trat itli L 

Sdt'rtrd Hr ...... j"'lJ Jm",.,!)' ~()(}9. C C"r.m.~J.,. Junt· 1997. ,tmrrimll .'>/«'ir,." ,if Jlm/,II·Spurn 
Pllurt!l<IriJlJ . /"c 

Paliperidone 9-Hydroxyrisperidone 

• Palipcridone is consirJcrcd an atypical or second-generation antipsychotic 
agent. 

Uses 
• Psychotic Disorders Palipcridonc i .~ used for the symplomatic man
agement of psychotic disorders (e.g .. schizophrenia). Drug thempy is inlegral 
to the manl\gemcnt of aCUle psychotic episodes and accompanying violent be
havior in palienl.~ with schizophreniu and generally is required for long-tenn 
stabilization to sustain symptom remission or control and 10 minimize the risk 
of relapse. Antipsychotic agents arc the principal class of drugs used for the 
managemenl of all ph,L~CS of schizophrenia. Patient response nnd tolerance 10 
antip.~ychol ic agents arc variable. and patienl s who do not respond to or tolerate 
one drug may be successfu lly trealed widl an agenl from a different class or 
with a different udverse effect profile. 

Schizophrenia Paliperidone is used orally for the acute and mainte-
nance lreatmeOl of schizophrenia. Schizophrenia is a major psychotic di sorder 
that frequently has devaslating effects on various aspecls of the patient 's life 
and carries a hi gh risk of suicide and other life-threatening behuviors. Mani
fesl<Jtions of schizophrenia involve multiple psychologic processes, including' 
percePlion (e.g .• hallucinalions). ideation. reality testing (e.g .• delusions), emo
tion (e.g., natness, inappropriate affect). thought procc.~ses (e.g., loose associ
ations), behavior (e.g .. catmonia, disorganization), allention, concenlrmion. mo
tivation (e.g., avolition. impaired imcntion and planning). and judgment. The 
principal manifestations of this disorder usually are described in tenos of pos
itive and negative (deficit) symptoms. !lnd more recently. disorganized symp
IOms. Positive symptoms include hallucinations. delusions, bizarre behavior, 
host ility, uncoopemti\'cness. and par-.moid ideation. while negative symptoms 
include restricted mnge and intensity of emolional expression (affective flat
tening), reduced· thought und speech productivity (alogia), anhedonia, apathY, 
and decreased initiation of goal-directed behavior (avolition). Disorganized 

symptoms include disorganized speech (thoughl disorder) and behavior and 
poor allemion. 

TIle shorl-tern} efficacy of paliperidone in the acute trc.'atmem of schizo
phrenia was established in 3 placebo-controlled lind lIetive comparator (olan· 
zapine)-controlled. fixed-dose clinical Irial s of 6 weeks' duration in 1665 adult 
patients with schizophrenia. In these 3 stud ies. patients receiving puliperidonc 
(3-15 mg daily as e:<tcnded-relcase tablets) demonstrated substantially greater 
improvement in the Positive and NegUlivc Syndrome SCllle (PANSS) than did 
palients receiv ing placebo. TIle mean effecls at all do.,ages O. 6. 9,11. and 15 
mg daily) were fairly similar. although higher dosages produced numerically 
superior results. Palipcridone also was found In he superior to placehn in im
proving scores on the Personal and Social Perh'rmance (PSP) scale in these 
trials. 

In a longer-tenn study. udull outpatients wilh schizophrcnia whu had clin
ically responded to llfal paliperidone and who ha(l ree'cived a stable Hxed dos
age of the drug for 2 week s entered a 6·week, open-label. stabiJi7 .. <Hion phase 
where Ihey received a paliperidnne dosage from 3-15 mg once daily as ex
tended-releuse tablets. Aner Ihe stabi li z:Ltion phase. patients were randomized 
in a double-blind manner 10 either cont inue receiving palipcridollc at their 
stable dosa!!e or to receive placebo until Ihey experienced a relapse of schizo
phrenia symptom~ . The median treUlment exposure during this double-blind 
phase was 45 days for extended-release palipcridnne and 2t) days for placeix'!: 
the mean paliperidone dosage was approximuJ(!ly II mg daily throughout Ihe 
phases oflhis trial. An interim analysis of the d:lla showed u si!!n ific:lnl ly lon!!er 
time to re l:lpsc in the palipcridonc-treated patients compared wilh those re
ceiving placebo. In uddition, 52% of the palipcridone-treated patierll s experi
enced a relapse compured with 22% of those receiv ing placebo. The study was 
Slopped early because maintenance of efficacy was demon~l ratcd. If palipcri
done is used for extended periods. the need for continuerJ therapy should be 
reassessed periodically on all individualized basis. (Sec Dosage and Admini s
tr.tlion: Dosage.) 

The American Psychiatric Association (APA) consider.~ mosl mypical an
tipsychotic agenls first-line drugs for Ihe manugelllent or the ucute phase of 
schizophrenia (including first psychotic episodes), princi pu lly because of the 
decreased risk of adverse extr.tpymmidal efTecl.<; and tardive dyskinesia. with 
the understanding that the relative advantages. dismivalllages, and cost-effcc
tiveness of convelllional and atypic~1 antipsychotic agents remain controversial. 
TIle APA slates thai. with the possible exception of dozapine for the manage
ment of Irea!ment-rcsistant symptoms. there currentl\' is no dcfillilivc evidence 
thaI one ,atypical antipsychotic agent will ha\'e superior eflicacy comp<lred \\' ith 
another agent in the class, although meaningful differences in response may be 
observed in individual patients. Conventional antipsychotic ;Igcnt .. may be con· 
sidered first-line thempy in patients who hav~ been treated successfull y in the 
past with or who prefer conventional agenls. 11le choice of an anlipsyc hotic 
agent should be individualized, considering past response 10 therapy. adverse 
e rfect profile (including the patienl's ,experience o f subjective cffecls such as 
dysphoria). und the patient's preference for a specUk drug . including route of 
arJministrmion. 

t For add itional inronnation on Ihe symptom:n icrmanagement of schizophre· 
nia. including treatment recommendations and results of Ihe Clinical Antipsy
chol ic Trials of Intervention Effect iveness (CATIE) study, sec Schifophrcnia 
and Other Psychotic Disorders under Uses: Psychotic Disorders. in the Phe-
nOlhiazines Gener-.tl Statement 28: 16.08.24.' , 

Dosage and Administ~ation 
• Administration Palipcridone is administered o rall y once daily in the 
morning with or without food. 

Palipcridone extended-releuse labkts should ht· swallowed whole wilh flu
ids and should I/ot be. chewed. divided, or crushed. ratienl.~ should be advised 
lIul to become concerned if they notice II tablel-li ke substance in their stools; 
this is nom}al since Ihe tablet is designed tn rem:lin intact and slowly release 
the drug from a J1onabsor~ablc shell during pnssage Ihrough the GI Iract. 

• Dosage Schizophreflia For the. management of schi7.0phrenia. 
Ihe usual recommended dosage of paJipcridone in adults is 6 mg once daily in 
the morning: dosage litmtion is not required. Allhough it remains to he system
aticnlly evaluated whether dosages exceeding 6 Illg once daily provide addi · 
tionnl clinic,,1 benefit. n general trend for grc;lIer clinical effecls with higher 
dosages has been observed. However. the potential for increased clinkal effi
cacy uti higher dosages must be weighed againstlhe polCtlliallor u dose-related 
increase in adverse effects. Some patients may bcnelit from higher dosages of 
up to 12 mg once d!lily. while a lower dosage of 3 mg once dai ly may be 
sufficient for other patients. 11le manufucturer stUtes that increases heyond a 
dosage level of6 mg once daily should he made only after clinical reussessmenl 
and generally should be made at intervals of mun: In..n 5 days. When dosage 
increases are necessary, increments of 3 mg daily arc recOlmllended. The max
imum recommended dosage is 12 mg once daily. 

The oplimum duration of oral paliperidone .therap), in pat ienL't with schizo
phrenia currently is nOI known. but maintenance ther-Ipy with palipcridone J
IS mg daily as extended-release tablets hus been shown to be crfecti\'e in 
preventing relap~e. Patients responding It1 paliperidone Iherapy should continue 
10 receive the drug as long as clinically necessary and IOleralerJ bUI at the lowe!;t 
possible effective dosage, and the need for continued Iherapy with Ihe drug 
should be reassessed periodically. The American Psychimric As~ocialion 

(APA) states that prudenl long-term treulmen! options in palienls with schizo· 
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Paliperldone ATYPICAL ANTll'S¥CIIOTICS 28:16.08.04 

phrenia with remilled tlrst· or multiple-episodes include either indefinite main
tenance therapy or gradual discontinuance of the antipsychotic agent with close 
follow-up and a pi:," 10 reinstitute treatmen! upon symptom recurrence. Dis· 
continuunce of antipsychotic Iherapy should be considered only after a period 
of at least I year of symptom remission or optimal response while receiving 
the antipsychotic agent. In patients who havc h<ld multiple previous psychotic 
episodes or :! psychotic episodes wilhin 5 years. indefinite maintenance anti
psychotic treat menl is recommended. 

• Special Populations Dosage adjustmem is not necessary in patients 
with mild to moderate hepatic impairment (Child-Pugh class A <lnd B). (Sec 
Hepatic Impairment under Wamings/precautions: Specific Populations. in Cau
tions.) 

In pmients with renal impairment. the maximum rl!commended dosage of 
paliperidone is {i mg oncl! daily in those with mild renal impainnent (creatinine 
clearance of 50-79 mL!minute) and 3 mg once daily in those with moderate 
to seve re renal impainnenL (creatinine cleamnce of 10-49 mLiminute). (Sec 
Renal Impairment under Wamings{Precautiolls: Spedllc Populations. in Cau
tions.) 

Because geriatric patients may have reduced renal runciion , dosage adjust
ment may be reljuired based on renal function status. Geriatric putients with 
nonnal renal function generally may receive the same dosage recommended 
for younger :tdults with normal renal function. In geri;.nric patients with mod
erate to severe renal impairment. the maximum recommended ' paliperidone 
dosage is 3 mg once daily. (Sec Renal Impaimlent under Warnings/Prccautions: 
Spec ific Populations. in Cnutions.) 

No dosage adjustment is necessary based 00 gender or race. 

Cautions 

• Contraindications Known hypersensitivity to palipcridone. risperi
done. or any ingredient in the fonnu lation. 

• Warnings/Precautions Warnings Increused Mortality in Geriut
ric Patients with Dementia·rclated Psychosis. Geriatric patieJl(S with dementia
related psychosis treated with atypical antipsychotic drugs appear to be at an 
increased risk of demh compared with that among patients receiving placebo. 
Analysis of 17 placebo-controlled trials (llverage duration of ]() weeks) re· 
vealed an approximate 1.6- to 1.7-fold increase in mortality among geriatric 
patients rccei\'ing atypical antipsychotic drugs (Le .. aripiprazole. olanzapine . 
quetiapioe. risperidone) compared with th;1I in patients receiving placebo. Over 
the course of a typiea l lO-weck controlled st udy. thc rate of death in drug
treated p;lIients was about 4.5% compared with a mte of about :!.6% in the 
placebo group. Although the causes of death were varied . most of the deaths 
appeared 10 be either cardiova .. cu lar (e.g .. heart failu re, sudden death) or in
fectious (e.g .• pneumonia) in nature. In addition. an increased incidence of 
cerebrovascular adverse effects (e.g .. stroke. transient ischcmic attack). includ
ing fatalities. has been observed in geriatric patients treated with aripiprazole. 
olanzapi ne. and ri ~peridone in placebo-controlled studie~ of dementia-related 
psychosis. The manufacturer states that paliperidonc is not approved for the 
treatment of patients with dementia-related psychosis . (Sec Dosage and ~d
ministration: Special Populations and sec also Geriatric Use under Warniogs! 
Pn .. 'C:lutions: Specilic Populat ions. in Cautions. ) 

Prulungutiun of QT Interval. Paliperidune causes a modest increase in the 
corrected QT (QT..) interval. The risk of torsadcs de pointes in association with 
drugs that prolong the QTc interval may he increased in plllients with brady~ 

cardia. hypokalemia. or hypomagnesemia; patients receiving other drugs that 
prolong the QTc interval ; and in those with congenital prolongation of the QT 
interval. Therefore. the manufacturer states that palipcridone should be ilvnidcd 
in patients concurrently receiving other drugs known to prolong the QTc inter
val. patients with congenital long QT syndrome. ;md those with a history of 
cannac arrhythmias. (Sec Drugs that Prolon!,; QT Interval under Drug inter
actions.) 

NcurnlcJltlc Mallgnnnt Syndrume. Neuroleptk'malignant syndrome (NMS). 
a potentially fatal syndrome requiring immediate discontinuance o f the drug 
and intensive symptomatic treatment. has been reponed in patienls rece iving 
antip.~ychotic agents. including paliperidone. If a patient requires antipsychotic 
thempy following recovery from NMS, the potential reintroduction of drug 
therapy should be curefully considered. If a!llipsychotic therapy is reintroduced. 
the dosage generally should bc increased gradually and an ant ipsychotic agent 
other thnn Ihe agent believed to have precipitated NMS gcnemlly should be 
chosen. In addition. such patients should be cardully monitored since recur
rences of NMS have been reported in some patients. For additional information 
on NMS. sec Neuroleptic Malignanl Syndrome under Cautions: Nervous Sys· 
tem Effects. in the Phenothiazines General Statemenl :!8:16.0H.24. 

Tardi\'e Dyskinesln. Because usc of antip~ychotic agents may be associated 
with tardive dyskinesia. a syndrome of potcntially irreversible. involuntary. 
dyskinetic movements. palipcridone should be prescribed in a manner that is 
most likely to minimize the occurrence of this syndrome. Chronic antipsychotic 
treatment gcnemlly should be rcsef\'ed for patients who suffer from a chronic 
illness that is known to respond to antipsychotic agents. and for whom alter
native. cllually effective. but potentially less hannful treatments lire not avail
able or appropriate. In p:ttients who do require chronic treatment. thc smallest 
dose and the shonc. .. t duration of treatment producing a satisfactory clinical 
response should bc sought. and the need for continued treatment should be 
reassessed periodically. The American Psychiatric Associmion (APA) currently 
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recommends that patients receiving second~generUlion Hnlipsycholic agents be 
assessed clinically for abnomlal involulllal)' movements every 12 months and 
that patients considcred to be at increased risk for tardi ve dyskinesia be assessed 
every 6 months. For additional information on tardive dyskinesia. sec Tardive 
Dyskinesia under Cautions: Nervous System Erfects. in the PhenOlhiazines 
General Statement 28: 16.08.24. 

HypcrglJccmi~ and Diabetes Mellitus. Severe hyperglycemia, sometimes as· 
sociated with ketoacidosis. hyperosmolar coma. or death, has been reponed in 
patients treated with all atypical antipsychotic agents. Whi le confounding f:lc
tors such as an iocreased background risk of diabetes mellilUs in patients with 
schizophrenia and the increa~ing incidencc of diabetes me llitus in the general 
populalion make it difficult 10 establish with cenainty the relationship between 
usc of agents in this drug class and glucose abnormalities. epidemiologic stud
ies suggest an incre:lsed risk of treatment-emergent hyperglycemia-related ad
verse events in pmients treated with atypical antipsychotic agents. Bec:luse 
paliperidone was not marketed at the time these studies were pcrfonncd. it is 
unknown if the drug is associmed with this increased risk; however. there have 
been 2 cases of hyperglyc~mia or di:lbetes reponed to date in palipcridone~ 
treated patients in clinical trials. 

The manufacturers of atypical antipsyc hotic agents state lhat patients with 
preexisting diabetes melli tus in whom therapy with an atypical antipsychotic 
is initiated should be closely monitored for worsening of glucose control; those 
with risk factors for diabetes (e.g .• obesity. family history of diabetes) should 
undergo fasting blood glucose testing upon therapy initiation and periodically 
throughout treatment. Any patient who develops m:lIlifestations of hypergly
cemia (e.g .. polydipsia. polyphagia, polyuria. weakness) during treatment with 
an atypical antipsychotic should undergo fasting blood glucose testing. In some 
cases. patients who developed hyperglycemia while rece iving an atypical an· 
tipsychotic have required continuance of antidiabetic treatment despite discon
tinuance of the suspect drug; in other cases. hypergl ycemia resolved with db
continuance of the untipsychotic. 

For funhe r informatiun 011 managing the ri.~k of hyperg lyccmia and diabetes 
mellitus associated with atypical nmipsychotic agents. see Cautions: Endocrine 
and Metabolic Effects and see also Hyperglycemia and Diabetes Mellitus undcr 
Cautions: Precautions and Contraindications. in Clozapine 28: 16.08.04. 

GI Effecls. As with other nondefonnable material. extended-release pali· 
tx:ridone tablets do not appreciably change in shape il'lthe GI tract. Therefore. 
the drug generally should not be :ldministered to patients with severe . preex
isting GI narrowing (either pathological or iatrogenic). Rare cases of obstruc
tive symptoms in patients with known strictures have been rcponed in asso
ciation with the ingestion of drugs in nondefonllable. controlled-relea.~e 

formu l:ltions. Because of the extended-release design of paliperidone tablets. 
the drug should only be used in patients who :Ire able to swu llow the tablet 
whole. 1 

Decreased bioavailability of paliperidonc extended~rclease tablets would 
be expecled in patients with a decreased GI transit time (e.g .. those with di
arrhea) while an increased bioavailabililY would be expected in patients with 
an increased GI lransi! time (e.g .• those with GI neuropathy. diabetic gastro~ 
paresis. or due to other cause.~). Such changes in bioavailability are more likely 
when changes in transit time occur in the upper 0 1 tract. 

General PrecQutions Orthostatic Hypolension lind Syncope. Onho· 
static hypotension and syncope have been reponed. Syncope occurred in about 
0.8% of patients receiving paliperidone in controll ed clinical trial.~. Usc with 
caution in patients with known cardiovascular disease (e.g .. heart fai lure. his
tory of myocardial infarction or ischemia. conduction nbnonnali ties) or cere· 
brovascular disease and!or conditions that would predi spose patients to hypo
tension (e.g.. dchydration. hypovolemia. concomitant antihypertensive 
therapy). Consider monitoring of orthostatic vital signs in patiellIs who may be 
vulnerable to hypotension' (e.g .. geriatric patients) .. 
I Seizurcs. Seizures have occurred in approximately 0.2% of patients re· 
ceiv ing palipcridone1in controlled clinical studies. Usc with caution in patients 
with a history of seizuTCs or other conditions thnt may lower the seizure thresh
old (e.g., dementia of the Alz.heimer's type, geriatric patients ). 

Hyperprolactinemill. Similar to other antipsychotic agents. palipcridonc 
cnuses elevated prolactin concentrations. which may persist during chronic ud
ministration. Paliperidone's prolactin-e levating effects arc similar to those seen 
with risperidonc. which appean; to be associated with a higher level of prolactin 
elevat ion thun othcr currently available antipsychotic agents. Clinical distur
bances such as galactorrhea. amenorrhea. gynecomastia. and impotence have 
been associated with prolactin-elevating drugs. In addition. chronic hyperpro
lactinemia when nssociated with hypogonadism may lead to decreased bone 
density in males and females . Howcver. the c1inicnl imponance of ele\'ated 
prolnctin concenlr.llions is unknown for mosl patients. t 

Dysp hagia. Esophageal dysmotility and aspiration have been associated 
with the use of antipsychotic agents. Use with caution in patients at risk for 
aspiration pneumonia (e.g .. patients with advanced Alzheimer's dementia). 
(Sec lncreased Monnlity in Geriatric PatienL<; with Dcl11entia~re l aled Psychosis 
under Wamings/Precautions: Wamings. in Cautions and see Geriatric Use un
der Wamings/precautions: Special PopU lations. in Cautions.) 

Suicide. Attendant risk with psychotic illnesses; closely supervise high
risk patients .. Prescribe in the smallest quantity consistent with good patient 
management to reduce the risk of overdosage. 

Somnolence. Somnolence and sedation have been reponed in patiellls re
ce iving paliperidone therapy. 
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Sexual Dysfunctiun. Although priapism has not been reponed in l clinical 
trials of paliperidone. the drug possesses a ·adrenergic blocking (lctivity and 
may therefore be associated with this risk. 

Hemaluloj,\ic EITet:l". Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpuru (TfP) has not 
been reponed in clinical trials of paliperidone . TIP has been reponed in as· 
sociation with risperidone therapy; however. the relationship of this adverse 
event to risperidulle is unknown. 

Rody l'cmpernture Rcgulatiun. Disruption of the body's ability to reduce 
core body tcmpcmturc has been associated with the usc of antipsychotic agents. 
Use caution when paliperidonc is administered in patients exposed to condi· 
lions that may contribute to an devation in core body temperature (e.g .• de
hydration . extreme heat, strenuous exerci se, concomitant usc of anticholinergic 
ugellls). 

Antiemetic Effects. Antiemetic effects were observed in preclinical studies 
with paliperidone; these effects also may occur in humans and mask signs of 
overdosage of other drugs or obscure cause of vomiting in various disorders 
(e.g., intestinal obstruction, Reye' s syndrome. bruin tumor), 

Patients with CUllculllilunt Illness. Clinical experience with paliperilione in 
paticOis with cenain concomitalH illnesses is limited. 

Patients with parkinsonian syndrome or dementia with Lewy bodies who 
receive (liltipsychotics, including, paliperidone. reportedly have an increased 
sensitivity to antipsychotic agents. Cli nical manifestations of this increased 
sensitivity have been reponed to include confusion , obtundation, postural in
stability with frequent falls. extmpyramidal symptoms, and features consistcill 
with NMS. (For additional infonnation on extrnpymmidal ndverse effects and 
NMS, sce Cautions: Nervous System Effects, in the Phenothiazines General 
Statemelll 28: 16.08.24. ) 

Paliperidone has not been adequately evaluated in pmients with a recent 
history of myoc:mlial inf.lrction or unstable cardiovascular disease to dale and 
patients with these conditions were excluded from premarketing clinical trials. 
Because of the risk of onhostatic hypotension associated with palipcridone. the 
manuftlclUrer slates Ihat the drug should be used with caution in patients wilh 
cardiov:lsc ular disease. (See Onhoslalic Hypotension and Syncope under 
Warnings/Precautions/General Precautions. in Cautions.) 

, Specific Populations I'regnancy. Category C. (Sec Users Guide.) 
Lnctutiun. Paliperidone is distributed inlo milk in animals. Both risperi

done und 9-hydroxyrisperidone, which is the major active metabolite of ris
pcridone and the same drug as paliperidone, distribute into milk following 
risperidone administration in humans. The manufacturer stutes Ihut women re
ceiving paliperidolle should not bre<lst-l"ced. 

I'ctJiutric Usc. Safety and effectiveness nol established in pediatric pa-
tients younger than 18 years of age. 

Gerilltr ic Usc. In clinical studies. approximately 7% of nearly 1800 pa-
tients were 65 years of age or older, In addition. lile shorHenn efficacy and 
safclY of paliperidone have been demonstrated in a placebo-controlled trial of 
6 weeks ' duration in 114 geriatric patients with schizophrenia. While no sub
stantial differences in efficacy or safety relative to younger adults were ob
served in these studies or in other clinical experience with the drug, increased 
sensitiv ity cannot be ruled out. 

Because geriatric palients may have reduced renal function. dosage adjust
ment may be requi red based on renal function slatus; consider monitoring renal 
function. (Sec Dosage and AdminislTation: Special Populations.) 

Geriatric patients with dementia-relnted psychosis treated with atypical an
tipsychotic drug .~ appear 10 be at an increased risk of death compared wilh Ihtlt 
among patients receiving placebo. Paliperidone is 1I0r approved for the treat
ment of dementia-related psychosis. (Sec Inc~eased Mortality in Geriatric Pa
tients with Dementia-related Psychosis under Warnings/Precautions: Warnings , 
in Cnutions.) 

Heputic Impairment. Putients with moderate hepatic impainnent (Child-
Pugh class B) exhibited similar plll';ma concentrations of free paliperidone as 
heal thy individuals. although IOtal paliperidone exposure decreased because of 
decreased protein binding. Dusage adjustment is not necessary in patients with 
mild to moderate hepmic impairmenl (Child-Pugh class A and B). The effect 
of severe hepatic impainncnt on paliperidone pharmacokinetics is not known. 
(Sec Dosage and Administration: Special Populations .) 

RcnullmJlairmcnt. Clearance decreased by an avt!rage of 32, 64 , and 71 % 
in pUlients with mild. moderate. and severe renal impairment, respectively. 
Dosage adjustment is recommended in patienLo; with moderate or severe renal 
impainnenl. (See Dosage and Administration: Special POpululions.) 

• Common Adverse Effects Adverse effects reponed in 5% or more 
of patients receiving paliperidone include tremor. he'ldache. onhostatic hypo
tension . tachycardia, somnolence, akathisia. insomnia. amdcty, extrapyramidal 
reuction, dizziness. dystonia, QTc interval prolongalion: nausea, dyspepsia, and 
weight gain. 

Drug Interactions 

• Drugs AfTecting Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes Inhibitors or in
ducers of cytochrome P-450 (CYPJ isoenzymes 206. 3A4. IA2, 2A6, 2C9, 
and 2C19: phannucokint!lic interactioll unlikely . 

• Drugs Metabolized by Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes Sub
stra!Cs ofCYP IA2, CYP2A6. CYP2CS/9/IO. CYP1D6, CYP2El, CYP3A4. or 
CYP3A5: phamHlcok ineti c interJetioll unlikely. 

• Drugs Inhibiting p.glycoprolein Transport System At Ihern
peulic concentrations, paliperidone did nOi inhibit P-glycuprotcin; clinically 
relevant interactions unlikely, 

• Drugs that Prolong QT Inte r val Potential pharmacologic inter
action (additive effect on QT·i1l1ervnl prolongation ); avo id concomitant use of 
other drugs known to prolong the QT interval (e.g .. amiodarone. quinidine. 
procainamide. sotalol, other Class la and J1[ anti arrhythmics. chlorpromazine. 
Ihioridazine. gatinoxacin . moxil1m .... cin). 

• Protein-bound Drugs Ph:mnllcokinetic interaction unlikely. 

• Alcohol Potential pharmacologic interJction (additive sedative effects ). 
Avoid alcoholic beverages during paliperidone Iherapy. 

• HJpotensivc Agents Pott! ntiul pharmacologic interaction (additi ~'e 
hypotensive effects). 

• Levodopa and Dopamine Agonists Potential phannacologic inter-
action (antagonistic effects). 

• Paroxetine Concomitanl administration of paroxetine (20 mg d(lily) 
and a single dose of paliperidone (3 mg as extended-re lease tablets) caused a 
small, clinically insignificant increase in pilliperidone area undcr the concen
tralian-time curves (AUCs) compared with palipcridonc administration alone. 
TIlerefore. dosage adjustmt!nt of p:llipcridonc is not necessary. 

• Risperidonc Concurrent usc of paliperidone with rispt!ridonc has not 
been studied to date. Howe ver, because paliperidone is the principal active 
metabolite of rispcridone, consideration shoukl be given 10 additive paliperi
done exposure if risperidone nnd palircridonc arc concomitantly administered. 

• Other eNS Agenfs Potential pll:lrmacolo~ic interaction (additive 
sedative effects ). Use with caution. 

• Smoking Pharmacokinctil.: illleral.: tion unlikely. Dosage adjustment in 
patients who smoke is not necessary. 

Description 
Paliperidone is a benzi soxazole-derivative antipsychotic agent tltat differs 

chemically from other current ly avuiluble first-generation (typical) antipsy
chotic agents (e.g .. butyrophcnoJlc~ . phenothiazincs) <lnd has been referred to 
as an atypical or second-generation unlipsyciloti c agent. The drug is the major 
active met(lbolile of risperidonc, "nOllier iltypical antipsychotic agent. 

TIte exact mechanism oj" palipcridone 's antipsychotic action. like thai of 
other antipsychotic agents. has not been fully elucidated. but may involve an
tagonism of central dopaminc ,type 2 (D~) and serotonin type 2 (5-hydroxy
tryptamine [5-HT~AJ) receplors. Antagonism at U! - and u"-:ldrenergic and his
tamine (HI) receptors muy contribute 10 other therapeutic and adverse cJTt!cts 
observed with the drug. P;lliperidone possesses no affinity for cholinergic mus
carinic and f31- and ,8:"ildrenergic receptors. 

In \'itro studies have suggested n role for cytochrome P-450 (CYP) isoen
zyme.<; 206 and 3A4 in the metabulism of paliperidone: however. the results 
of in vivo studies indicilte tlmt these isoenzymes play a limited role in the 
overall elimination of lhe drug from the body . 

Approximately 80% and 11 % of a s ingle I-mg oral dose of radiolabeled, 
immediate-release palipcridone is recovered in urine and feces. respectively. 
wililin I week. About 591iO of the administered dose is recovered as unchanged 
drug and 32% recovered as Illelaboliles. Following s ingle-dose oral adminis
tration as extended-release lablets. palipcridone appears to have a me.m ter~ 
minal elimination half-life of about 23 hours. 

Advice to Patients 
Importance of reading nmnufuclurer's patient infonnmion. 
Risk of onhostUlic hypotension. particularly during initial dosage titration 

und at times of reinitiation of therapy or illcrense.~ in dosage. ImporHlllce of 
advising patiellts who experience di7.zines.~ or fainting during therapy to get up 
slowly when silting or lying down. 

Because somnolence und impainnent of judgment, thinking. or motor skills 
may be associated with puliperidone, patients should be cautioned about driv
ing, operating machinery. or performing hazardous tasks while taking pnlipcr
idone until they gain experience with tlte drug's efrects . Imponance of avoiding 
alcohol during paliperidone thempy. 

Importance ofinfonning c1inicilllls of exisling or contemplated concomitant 
therapy, including prescription (sec Drug Inter:lctions: Drugs thai Prolong QT 
Inten'ul) and OTC drugs, dietary supplements. and/or herbal products. as well 
as any concomitant illnesses (e.g .. cnrdiovascular disease. diabetes mellitus. 
seizures). 

Importance of womcn informing clinicians if they are or pltln 10 become 
pregnant or plan to breast-feed. -

Importance of avoiding overheat ing or dehydr . .:uion. 
Imponance of informing patients that paliperidone tllblels should be swal

lowed whole with the aid of liquids. and should not be chewed. divided or 
crushed. Patients should not be concerned if they notice a tablet-like substance 
in their stool. 

Imponance of infonning pmienl s of other imponant precautionary infor
mation. (Sec Cautions.) 

Over\'ieW'l;" (see Users Guide). For additional information on this drug 
until a more dClnilcd monograph is developed and published, the manu
facturer 's labeling should be cunsulted. It is cnemial that the m:mufllc-
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turer l s labeling be consulted for more dctniled information on usual cau
tions, precllutions. conlrnindications, potential drug interactions, 
laboratory test inlerlcrenccs, and ncute toxicity. 

Preparations 

Excipient s in commercially available drug preparations may have clinically 
importan! effects in some individuals; consult specific product labeling for details. 

Paliperidone 

Oral 
Tablets, 
extended
release 

3mg 

6 mg 

9mg 

Invega-, Janssen 

Invega ~ , Janssen 

Invegal', Janssen 

Sd<'l'/rll Rn i., i"'15 J(J!HWT)' 2U09 . 0 C"f'yrixill.LJc("(mha 20()7. Ameria m Sock (.\' t o[ 1I"d/lh·Sys((m 
PlJarm<ld , (, . Illc. 

Quetiapine Fumarate 

, 

• Queliapine is considered an atypical or secoml~generation antipsychotic 
agent. 

Uses 

• Psychotic Disorders Quetiapine is used for the symptomatic man~ 
:lgement of psychotic disorders (e.g., schizophrenia). Drug therapy is integral 
to the m:lnagement of acute psychotic episodes and accomp.mying violent be
havior in patients with schizophrenia and genera[[y is required for long-term 
stabilization 10 sustain symptom remission or control and to minimize the risk 
of relapse; Antipsychotic agents :Ire the principal class of drugs used for the 
m,magement of all phases of schizophrenia. Patient responsc and tolerance to 
antipsychotic agents arc variable, and patients who do not respond to or tolerate 
nne drug lJlay be successfully treated with an agcnJ from a different class or 
with a different adverse effect pro!ile. 

Schizop"renia Short-term efficacy of quetiapine for the management 
of schizophrenia has been established by placebo-controlled studies of 6 weeks ' 
duration principally in hospitalized patients with schizophrenia. Schizophrenia 
is a major psychotic disorder that frequently l1:1s devllstating effects on various 
aspects of the patient's life and canies a high risk of suicide and other Iife~ 
threatening behaviors. Manifestations of schizophrenia involve multiple psy
chologic proces ses, ineJuding perception (e.g. , hallucinations), idelltion, reality 
testing (e.g .• delusions), emotion (e.g., flatness, inappropriate affecl), thought 
processes (e.g., loose associations). behavior ( e .~., catatonia. disorganization), 
attention. concentration. motivation (e.g. , avolition, impaired intention and 
planning), and judgment. The principal manifestations of this disorder usually 
arc described in terms' of positive and negative (deficit) symptoms, and more 
recently. disorganized symptoms. Positive symptoms include hallucinations, 
delusions, bizarre behavior, hostility, uncoopcrativeness, and paranoid ideation, 
while negative symptoms include restricted1range and intensity of emotional 
expression (affective flallening) . reduced thought and speech productivity (al~ 
ogia). anhedonia, apathy, and decreased initiation of goal-directed behavior 
(avolition). Disorganized symptoms include disorganized speech (thought dis
order) and behavior and pour .lHention. 

In clinical studies in patients \\dth schizophrenia, quetiapine was more ef~ 
fe("tive than placebo in reducing the severity of symptoms associated with this 
disorder. Quetiapine appears to improve both positive and negative maoifes~ 
tations or schizophrenia. Results from comparative clinical studies and meta~ 
analyses suggest that quetiapine is at least as effective as chlorpromazine or 
haloperidol ill reducing positive and negative symptoms of schizophrenia. 

111e, American Psychiatrici Association (APA) considers certain atypical 
antipsychotic agents (i.e., quetiapine-. aripiprazole, olanzapine, risperidone, zi 
prasidone) tlrst~1ine dmgs fur the management of the acute phase of schizo
phrenia (including first psychotic episodes), principally because of the de
ereaseu risk of auverse extrapyramidal effects and tardive dyskinesia, with the 
understanding that the relative advantages, disadvantages, amI cost-effective
ness of conventional and :lIypical antipsychotic agents remain controversial. 
The APA states that, with the possible exception of clozupine for the manage~ 
ment of treatment~resista11l symptoms. there currently is no detlnitive evidence 
that one atypical antipsychotic agent will have superior efficacy compared with 
another agent in the class, although meaningful differences in response may be 
observed in individual patients. Conventionul antipsychotic agents may be con
sidered nn;t~line therapy in patients who have been treated successfully in the 
past with or who prefer conventional agents. The choice of an antipsychotic 
agent should be individualized, considering Pilst response 10 thempy, adverse 
effect profile (including the patient' s experience of subjective effects such as 
dysphoria), and the patient's preference. for a spednc drug. including route of 
administration. 

Although the efficacy of quetiapine for long-term usc has nOi been estab
lished in controlled studies, the manufacturer states that beneficial effects' of 
the drug were maintained for up to 4 years in some patients during an open-
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label extension study in patients who achieved an initial response to lreatment 
during duuble·blind clinical studies. If quetiapine is used for extended periods, 
the need for continued therapy should be reassessed periodically on an indi-
yidualized basis. (Sec Dosage and Administration: Dosage. ) , 

For additional information on the symptomatic m.mugement of schizophre
nia. including treatment recommendations and results of the Clinical Antipsy
chotic Trials of Intervention Effectiveness (CATJEl study, see Schizophrenia 
and .Other P.sychotic Disorders under Uses: Psychotic Disorders, in the Phe
nothiazines General Statement 1,H: l fi .OH.24. 

• Bipolar Disorder Quetiapine is used alone or in conjunction with 
lithium or divalproex sodium for the management of acute manic episodes 
associated with bipolar I disorder. Efficacy of quetiapine monotherapy in the 
treatment of acutc manic episodes has been demonstmled in 1 placebo-cOlI
tro[[ed studies of 11 weeks' duration in patients who met the DSM-!V criteria 
for bipolar disorder and who met diagnostic criteria for an acute manic episode 
(with or without psychotic features). Patients with rapid cycling ,md mi xed 
episodes were excluded from these studies. The principal rating instrument used 
for assessing manic symptoms in these studies was the Youn/:i Mania Rating 
Scale (YMRS ) score, an ll ~jtem clinician rated scale traditionally used to as~ 

sess the degree of manic symptomatology in a.range from () (no manic features ) 
tn 60 (maximum score). In these studies, quetiapine was shown to be superior 
to placebo in reduction of the YMRS total score after 3 ,'lOd I:! weeks of 
treatment. t 

Efficacy of quetiapine when used in combination with lithium or divalprocx 
sodium in the management of acute manic episodes has been demonstrated in 
a placeho-controlled study or 3 weeks ' duration in patiellls who met the DSM
IV criteria for bipolar I disorder with acute manic episodes (with or without 
psychotic features). Patients with rapid cycling and mi xed episodes were ex~ 

eluded from enrollm~nt and patients included in the study mayor may not have 
received an adequate course of therapy with lithium or divalproex sodiulU prior 
to randomization. Quetiapine was shown 10 be s UI~rior to placeho when added 
to lithium or divalproex sodium alone in the reduction of YMRS total score. 
However, in a similarly desigll~d study, quetiapine was associated wilh an 
improvement of YM~S scores but did not demonstrate superiority to placebo. 

For the initialmanagemelll of less severe manic or mi xed episodes in pa
tients with bipolar disorder. current APA recommendations state that monoth
ewpy with lithium, valprome (e.g .. valproate 'sndiJm, valproic add! di\'al ~ 
proe x), or an antipsychotic (e.g .• olanzapine) may be adequate. For more severe 
manic or mixed episodes, combination therapy with an antipsychbtic and ' lith~ 
ium or valproUle is recommended as firs t ~ line therapy. For further infonnation 
on the management of bipolar disorder, see Uses: Bipolar Disorder, in Lithium 
Salts 28:28. 

Quetiapine also is used for the treatment of depressive epismles associated 
with bipolar disorder. Efficacy of quetiapinc in the treatment of depressive 
episodes has been demonstrated in 1 randomized. double-blind. plaeebo-con~ 
trolled studies of 8 weeks' duration in patients with bipolar I or II disorder 
(with or without'a rapid cycling course), Patients in these studies received fixed 
daily qlletiapine dosages of 300 or 600 mg once daily. The principal rating 
instrument used for assessing depressive symptoms in these studies was the 
Montgomery~Asberg Depression Rating Scale (MADRS), a IO-item clinician~ 
rated scale wilh scores ranging from 0 10 60. In both studies. quetiapine was 
found to be superior to placebo in reduction of MADRS scores at week S, with 
improvements in scores evident within one week of treatment. In addition. 
patients receiving 300 mg 01' quetiapine daily demonstrated significant im
provements compared. to placebo recipients in overall quality of [i fe and sat
isfaction related to \'arious areas of functioning. 

Dosage an~ Ac;lministratiC?n 

• Administration Quetiapine is administered orally. While food re~ 
portedly can marginally inerea~e the peak concentration ami oral bioavailahility 
of queti:lpine, the drug generally can be administered without regard to me.tls. 

Dispellsillg Gild Administration Precalltions Because of similar
ity in spelling1between Seroqucl - (the trade name for queliapine fumamte) and 
Serzone>l (the fonner trade name' for ncfazodone hydrochloride, an antidepres
sant agent; no longer commercially available in the US under this trade n:lme), 
dispensing errors have been reported to' the US Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) and the manufacturer of Seroqucl &t (AstraZeneca). Accord ing to the 
medication error reports, the overlapping strengths (100 and 2.00 mg), dosage 
fonns (tablets), and dosing intervals (twice daily) .mu the fact that these 2 drugs 
were stored closely together in pharmacies also were critical in causing these 
errors. Thercforq, extra care should be exercised iq ensl!ring the acs uracy of 
both oral and wriue,1 prescriptions for Seroquel~ and Serzone· . Although the 
Serzone brand was discontinued in June 1004, clinicians may continue to refer 
to nefazodone by the former brand name in prescribing. Some expert'S rel.:
ornmend that pham1:tcists assess the me;lsures of avoiding dispensing errors 
and implement them as appropriate (e.g., by verifying all orders fo r these agents 
by spelling both the trade and generic names to prescribers, using computerized 
name alerts, attaching reminders to drug .containers and phnnmlcy shelves, 
separating the drugs on pharmacy shelves, counseling patients). (Sec Di spens
ing 'and Administration Precautions under Wllmings!Precautiolls: General Pre
cautions in Cautions.) 

• Dosage Dosage of quetiapine fumarate is expressed' in tenn s of quetia
pine and must be carefully adjusted according tn individual requirements and 
response. using the lowest possible effCl.:tive dosage. 
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